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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTINGIDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsuia and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing'here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows-: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
ffllS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in'the  
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the GuUMslands— James Island, Beaver Point, F\il- 
ford Harbour, Sait Spring Island, Gange.s, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
klayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,S00—-  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
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“ M utt,”  th e  horse ridden  by H oot 
Gibson in  h is la te s t s ta rr in g  produc­
tion, “ The W ild W est Sho-w,” is con­
sidered one of the  b est-tra in ed  horses 
in m otion p ic tu re s . “ M u tt” is n o t a t  
all -what his nam e m ight signify , fo r  
he does ab o u t every th ing  b u t ta lk  and 
he has m eans of alm ost g e ttin g  th a t 
over. -
In “ The W ild W est Show,” th e  
U niversal p ic tu re  to  be shown a t  the 
A uditorium  T heatre , S idney, to n ig h t 
; : and F rid ay  n ight, “ M uW ’ is seen;: to
 ̂ advantage. In  some o f th e  m ost
b rea th -tak ing  fa c in g  ever filmed; he 
c a r r ie s , his m aste r oyer an d  along 
steep and  dangerous m ountain  tra ils  
a t  a  terrific  speed, n ev er once losing 
- ihis foo ting  or m aking a  m isstep.
Ju s t as one exam ple o f “M u tt’s” 
trickery  and ab ility  to  ou tw it m any 
people, one m ay believe h e  is safely  
hobbled, and  he is u n til H oot calls 
him. T hen  he will low er his head, 
calm ly proceed to  u n tie  the  knots 
and am ble over to  h is m aster.
“M u tt” also knows how -to play 
“dead” a t  H oot’s com m and and he 
has a  whole rep erto ire  of trick s  u n ­
known to th e  average tra in e d  horse. 
Not only i s ' “M utt” fu ll of circus 
stunts, b u t he is also an  excellent 
: cow pony, having w orked w ith  H oot
in various rodeos.
H oot also owns an o th er 'horse; 
equally as in te lligen t, w h o se 'n am e 'is  
“ B uster.” He, like h is equestrian  
b ro th e r ,, d o e s , all the  tricks in the 
: catalogue a n j  has a  few  o f his own 
making. ;
The supporting  cast of “ The Wild 
W est Show” em braces such p layers 
as D orothy Gulliver, A llah  Forrest^ 
Monte IMontague, Gale H enry, Roy 
Laidlaw and Jo h n ; Hall.:: Dell A n- 
: drows d irected  the picture^ which -was
; w ritten  by him in collaboration with 
';St;',Elmp;Boyce.:'; ;
.\11 movie fans should be on deck 
this week as this is the  la s t show of 
the season th a t M anager H alseth  will 
;p u t on.
R oses,-R oses,-R oses —-  
 ̂E very w h ere ; o n  S u n d ay
U nique and in te re s tin g  services are 
to  be held in  th e  U nited  C hurches a t 
S outh  Saanich  a t  11 a.m . and Sidney 
a t  7.30 p.m . on Sunday; nex t, June 
17th . These services will tak e  the 
fo rm  of floral services cen tred  round 
th e  rose, th e  flow-er of Ju n e , and  so 
ab u n d an t in o u r locality . The thought 
is to  w’prship God and serve m an on 
th is  occasion th ro u g h  th e  beau ty  and 
frag ran ce  o f the  rose.
To t h i s ; end; th e  churches wiH be 
ap p ro p ria te ly  decorated  w ith roses, 
a tten d in g  wor.shippers a re  asked to 
w ear roses, a,nd in ad d itio n ; to  bring 
bunches of ro ses and  place them  oh 
the: a l ta r  a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f the 
service. These roses \vill la te r  be dis­
trib u ted  to  p a tie n ts  in th e  city  hp“ i- 
ta ls  to  b righ ten ; arid cheer. ; ; ;:
The m usic fo r  the  day will be ap ­
p ro p ria te  and  th e  serm on will deal 
w ith  “ The Rose-like- L ife .” The 
p asto r will ̂ p reach  bn b o th  ;pccasi“ s 
an d “ e ;p“ lic jare : cordiallyi inyited. ‘;
SA ANICH TO N, Ju n e  14.— ^.\t the 
re g u la r : m o n th ly ; m e e tin g : fo r June 
th e  Saanich B oard  of T rade  w ith the 
p residen t, Rev. M. W. J . B ruce, p re­
sid ing  and  a b o u t 25 riiem bers p resen t 
th e  follow ing reso lu tions w ere d is - ! s io h ;a s  : p u t u p ;by the  Sidney Board
presen ta tio n  to :of ; Trade: some ;tw:b; years; ago. '; ;;
A very  well a tten d ed  m eeting  of 
th e  local B oard of T rade was held in 
W esley  H all on T uesday evening. Mr. 
Ranisaj^ ac ted  as sec re ta ry  in the  ab­
sence, th rough  illness, of the  bbard ’s' 
see re tarv . Mr. William«bn
Mr. R am say  rep o rted  on several 
cases disposed o f  b jt  the  R elief Com­
m itte e ; which b ro u g h t fo r th  a  very 
h ea rty  -v̂ ôte Of, th an k s to  th e 'co m m it­
tee  u n d e r . th e  .converiershipt .of Mr, 
L e e s .; T he re p o r t in fu ll w ill be pub­
lished, in n ex t w eek’s paper, :
The s e c re ta ry : -was in structed  to 
w rite  Mr. E arle  of th e  C anadian N a­
tional R aihyays and ex tend  the thanks 
of the  b “ fd ;fo r;th e  heliJ he  has given 
th e ; re lie f  com m ittee in carry ing  out 
th e ir  wishes.
;;;; The. :preEident; and  secretary ' were 
asked (w ith; one m ore m em ber to  be 
appo in ted  la te r)  to  a tte n d  the  Island 
B oard  of T rade m eeting; at: Qualicuin 
B each Ju ly  24th and 25th, T heir in­
s tru c tio n s  from  the  Sidney Board of 
T rade  a re  to  p u t fo r th  a  resolution 
fo r: th e  rep ea l o f  th e  la w  requiring 
drivers  of cars to: carry' th e ir license.s 
on th e ir  persons by am ending  the act 
“ to  produce th e ir licence w ithin 24' 
l ip u rs  ;;t6jTheii neare.st police officer." 
They w ere also in stru c ted  to  d ra f t  a 
reso lu tion  and vote in favor of a re­
q u est fo r a jiublic u tilities  commis-
cussed and  passed fo rjp resen t; 
th e  C onvention of B oards of T rade 
fo r  V ancouver Island : j';;;
;B . C. E lec tr ic  Ryi;Co.-—-In view pf 
th e  increase in  cap ita liza tion  of the 
B.C. E lec tric  R y. Co. from ; $25,000,- 
000 to $80iOOO,000 and th e  sta tem en t 
o f the p re s id en t th a t  ra te s  fo r  light 
and pow er w ill nob be ihcreased ,“ ia t 
A-.B.V.T.I. a re  o f the opinion ; th a t 
such a g u a ran tee  is n o t sufficient^ and 
they  can only su p p o rt a policy w here­
by electric lig h t and pow er should be 
supplied to  all residen ts  w ithin n 
reasonable a re a  a t  a continual 
duced ra te .
Licence to  D rive M otor V ehicle.—- 
'^Thnt the  P rovincial G overnm ent be 
asked to  am end the law which de­
m ands th a t  th e  d river of a m otor vc-
: These ;rle leg a tes;;w eref also ' given; 
pow er to ; d ra ft; any  reso lu tions which 
they  deein ad v isab le f providing they, 
a re  f i r s t ; passed upon by th e ; execu­
tive of the  Sidne.v B oard of ;trade , as 
the  reso lu tio n s; hayb to be in the 
hands of the Islands B oard  secretary 
before .Tune 2 5 t h . ' ' 'v;; ■
The ; p re sid en t ;w a s ; in stru c ted  to; 
im m ediately, g e t / in  touch w ith Mr,; 
T an n e r O f the  S aanich B erry  Grow­
e rs’ .“ ,sociation and inform  him thnt 
we a re  in favo r of a  D um ping Act 
re -j and find out from  Mr. T an n er wh«l 
steps, if  any, he yvould wish us to 
lake; in th is m a tte r.
.Swimming G ala Day Celebration 
com m ittee tins year consists of A. 
W nrrender (ch a irm an ), G. A. Coclv
the question of re la tio n  of individual 
boards of trad e  to th e  A ssociated 
B oards of T rade of V ancouver Island. 
P resid en t Bruce very  ably se t fo rth  
his argum en ts show ing how vita l it
tc  wEc vjclfvirc c£ 
th a t all individual boards o f trad e  
should send delegates and ■ w prk Tn 
hafm ony  w ith the  A ssociated B oard . 
M any very; im portan t reso lu tions are  
b rough t; upi ;discussed: and :iin telli- 
g en tly  handled by' th e  Associated 
B oard  w hich are  ; of very' g re a t  im ­
portance to  V ancouver Is lan d ; bu t 
could n o t be successfully  handled  by 
any individual board . Z ; |  :
;A fte r a; very' frien d ly  b u t lively 'd is­
cussion a 'h e a r ty  vote o f fthanks; was 
moved by: C ol.; G.̂  Wi ; P e c k ,; V .G.| 
M -P-P-, ; and; seconded by Mr. W ar- 
ren d er thanking  P res id en t B ruce fo r 
his a ttendance and ; in te re stin g  ad ­
dress.
A fte r  a  few words from  G. A. 
Cochran stressing  the ; good work : be- 
ing ca rried  on by' th e  Sidney' B oard 
of T rade and backing up his a rg u ­
m ents w ith rep o rts  of h is successful 
nego tia tions - th a t  will lead to  the 
la rg e r expenditure on s tree ts , side­
walks, w harfs, etc., a m ost in te re s t­
ing m e e tih g w a sR fb u g b f to  a  close. 
B O A R D  W I R E S  O T T A W A
B eing advised by M r. T an n er of: 
the  serious situation  b ro u g h t abou t 
by the  dum ping of W ashington s traw ­
b erries on the P ra ir ie  m arke ts  a t  a 
very  low price the Sidney B oard of 
T rade la s t n igh t w ired O ttaw a: as fo l­
low s:—
“ The H onl M inister of Custom s, :;: 
“ O ttaw a, Ont.
: “ D um ping of W ashington s traw ­
b erries  having d isastrous elTect on 
prices of B ritish Columbia b erries on 
A lb erta  m arkets. Some ac tion  is 
u rg en tly  requ ired  to  p reven t these 
W ashington berrie.s being  dum ped on 
C a n ad ia n m a rk e t, Seven; cars o f Ca­
nadian  berries now. ea ro u te  to 
P ra ir ie  m arkets which a re  already  
flooded w ith W ashington berries.
" (S ig n e d )  Sidney B oard of T rad e .”
H am ste rle y  Is N ov/ A ll 
R ead y  F o r B ig S eason
Been down to H am sterley  fo r a dip 
in the  lake or a dance on the new 
floor? I f  you haven’t, now ’s the tim e 
to go. Mr. Pease has Had the  dancipg 
floor gone over with a pow 'erful m a­
chine Sander, colored flashing lights 
m stalled and new autom atic  fo u n ta in  
and kitchen equipm ent. P i t t ’s fam ­
ous o rchestra— providing niusic fo r 
dancing W ednesday and  S atu rd ay  
nigh ts— are all decked o u t in new  
uniform s of g reen  and w hite and  look 
nifty'. Judging  ; by ; th e  la rg e  
nuniber o f ;p a trons Mr PeaseTsefTorts 
a re  being appreci.ated. A t the beach 
th ere  is accom raodation fo r  a hundred  
svdm m ers in - t h e ; dressing room s a t  
one tim e. The parks; cornmission have 
opehed ;a road  f ro m ;th e ;p “ em ent: to: 
Curl ew  P laygrouhds ; (ad  j pining; H an if 
s terley ) and p repared  a track  fo r  
foo traces and the field h as  been p u t 
in shape fo r  various gam es and goals 
fo r foo tball have been erected . I t  is 
a g re a t place fo r a picnic p arty  
w ith swings, w aterchu tes, etc.;: r ig h t 
by' a t  H am sterley  the children as 
w eir as  ;“ e;;grbwnT:i“ 'Can R ave 
outing  in congenial su rro u n d in g s ..
B y  R n v le w  R e p r e c o n t a t iv o
G.ANGE.S, Ju n e  1 4 . - - The second 
; ; calhm ity ;Avithin throe days of, each 
' ' Other took place on; Sunday afte rnoon  
almuf 5 o’clock when the houfio o f 
' ;Mr.';Jpe A kerirm hi:'N orth;SaH ''Spring,' 
; ' vrt s' com pletely b u r n t ' to the  " g ro u n d ,' 
: Ohlyha few articled wore reacuod by 
the »>e«rby neighbors who hurried  to. 
t i H / M c e n 'e 'u f t t h e f f i r e . ' t
h id e  should produce his d riv er’s l i - ,r a n .  J . J .,W h ite , T. Rigg, J . E. Me-
('';;-:Fourii;(en;, 'members.; of T l i e , S , '  
' (rilherc,(i; togetijor;:on ,M ondhy' ready, 
for n chiub up Albunt Dougina, th ro e  
c;U!rfull:of mtunberff le f t  W esley Ilnll
cencc a t  any tim e, by jm;vu),wjaUnK 
in it  th a t  w hen the d riv er is found 
no t to have the:licence on his person, 
ho "should bo given the opportuniiy  
of producing J t  within 24 ‘hours' at .ilie 
m unicipal hcadqunrtorH ."
T h e  follow ing were ciiosen to reji- 
re sen t the board  at th e  A J i . ’f.V .I. 
Convention in Ju ly  a t ; ,  QualicuiU 
B ench; Rov. M. Wv J . B n iee ,
0 .' .“ allace;';;M r,/,l.'"E .;.;’'Slndeh, 'mid:
Noil, .11. A. Alclvillican, A, \V jilKuii-
sou."' ■ ';■/;' ;
;’rhe ';  Kecr(stary':'"'wa's:' in's'lruct;Cd'''-t'o 
■ w rith ;  a; l e t t e r ’ to ; ' Cbhstabie;' Hadley 
c iuurnending  him. fo r  tlm d n te re a l  ho 
;is taking:'i 'n jthe;;children;::of,;the..dis:; 
t r i c t  ‘?;Knd' w i t h ' .s p e c i a l ;. r e fe re n c e  it 
th e  h os i t ig  to u r n a m e n t  he «o ably 
.hamilcd' ( . m ' . J u i i ' e , : 2 n d , ' T . :
reptul'';frbhVT.hft ifm esident .Guil; 
th'r'ou g h ' h is; eiVor th; a s ' pihsBid eiff; 0 f ; the; 
B o a rd ;of ' ' ri‘add: he,;''waft;e'i'iabled to ' in; 
ler'cst '.T'he/ V.M,.,t),A.,,,;,insi;rac(.<irS'-" t /
Reovo Crouch. T h e  first tw b nam ed 
w j)lJm .Tim ,otlkial,.delegates,
' The'" board niso confirmed ?’emdu- tw o \Sidney boys la TihyKiciti
tions passed by the council/w ith  rc-j^^j.jlls and  the»'c;two Ixiys in tu rn  will 
gard  to  fox; fa rm in g  in, Kaanich, ; t r ai n . the  R idnoy ; boya ' under; ithe 
T h e  npprovnVof: tho 'p roposed  mor- j kndei-ship; of Air. Ita ll. The 'hccto"'
, g e r by:';Mr. J , S .;M ft(aon;of th(t;cXist-.:(Uyy:;Y,>as);nisb,;:;askn<l;:‘to;T)xtend;,,lh(i 
: 'B"'b’elock ,;' 'A r r iv in g ;; a t  ;Gio ‘'mg auto; bias'ToutcB And ah m n ’ resn b if ■■),„,(,.ty th a n k s 'o f  ‘'this' bmird 'fo r  ;thh 
?juid-pit on Cordova Bay Bond Gic tion  supporting , the idea of an au to -j w ork - Mr. Hall is
SUMMER
: A T:M 15N E1T0|
iii'icn’i' a n d , .St, . M ary’a ,■ tSun'ciiea, 
'M'ount' 'N ew to n a iid 'rS u a iiich to n i; w ill" 
hold (.heir .uttniial sp ininer fiTeT tr the: 
:;rottads o f (Ml. and Mrs. Gale: a t 
M(niiB"'Nbwton: bn Gaturda'y';. June;'IJli. 
.':Thc; F i r s t ; Soutlv';Saani,ch.' (Hrlv Guidos 
will' have a'S iall bf Immc: cooking,; A t 
'o(her;‘stnllflA»ncy';huil; UHef'ulrnrlibhts,; 
:fr'u>t,ftud,flow»irs wilbhsj bn .salu,,. ...An 
in exti b 'n t t ’m ction thij tiirl: Guides 
iuivc':'; ph'Uincd'.:;t(r.' giyur nnv,."l’bh; A 'b 
play,";; Tho>:fete‘: will';,bpmi'.:;nt;A,;;'p,n>:; 
with (he cn ro lw en t <if the  I'hrst Soutli 
^aunich;llrow'niCs,'.,/"':::b/-;;i; ;;
' ' 'By'Review'Representalive'f':;' ,  
PULFORD IL \R B O U R , Ju n e  14.—  
The South S alt Spring Island W o­
m en’s In s titu te  m et Thursday’, Ju n e  
7th, in the hall with 17 m em bers in 
a ttendance, Mrs. R. M axwell, first 
vice-president, presiding.
The ; s e c re ta ry /re p o r te d  on May 
24 th  a.s follow s: T o ta l receipts,
$3“ .49 ;; expenditure, $168.3$ ; le av ­
ing a balance of $149.10.
I t  was decided to p u t on ; a  s traw ­
berry  festival and dance on S atu rday ,
P upils ranked  in order; of m e r i t  
fo r  Ma y: — t-' . ":  
D iv is io n  I.- .
G ra d e : VHL Alden ( C ochran, ' 
H arry  Kozuki, Matsuyo B aba, T revor 
Page, L illian Lidgate.
G rade V II.— Mavis G oddard, Co­
line Cochran, W inifred Row bottom . 
Toshio B aba, Bobbie Lane, W illiam  4 
Thom as, C lare Shade, Jean  Speedie, 
Pauline C lanton, Bessie Jackson, Al- : 
b erta  Critchley, B arbara  H utchinson, 
E rn est R oberts, C harles R icketts, 
M aurice Corfield. »
D iv is io n  II .
G rade V I.— Joy M cKillican, Em ily 
Thornley, Irene Long, M ary M cIn­
tosh, E d g ar Gibbons, M ary Lini„ Gor­
don P ra t, ’•'Vivian Graham , Gladys 
R oberts, F red  Musclow, Monica Had- 
ley, ’•'John Segalebra, Jack  Conway.
’"Missed tests. •
G rade V. —  G eorgette L en n artz , 
Edwin P eterson , R obert Jones,' Bella 
H uxtable, ""Jack Gilman, M arg are t 
C ritchley, Vernon .Larden, *Fook 
Lim, Laddie M cNaught, '"Dorothy 
Prince, John  Speedie, ’"Norah Row- 
ton, '"Darrell Shade, ’"Cecil David, 
■"Genevieve R icketts, '"Milton T horn-
’" Missed tests.
D iv is io n  H I.
Grade IV. —  V ictorine C lanton, 
A rth u r Neeves, Raym ond B yers, 
Helen L idgate, Mary Jackson.
; /  Jack Skinner no t ranked.
Grade III. —  Donald Willi.amson, 
M ary P ra t, Edna IToldridge, Gracio 
King, A lb ert B arker, Juno  M cKilli- 
can, M ona Cowell, Gladys M orrey, 
E ric G raham , George Ogino, W alte r 
Wilson, B etty  Booth, G ertrude M ar- 
janovich, A rth u r S la ter, B eatrice  
Lidgate.
A lan Skinner no t ranked.
Grade II.— Mary Taylor, T heresa  
M arjanovich^ Raymond donwny^^Ju n e  23rd. ' '
L e tte r from  Capt. I. St. C lare, pffi-( Gwen : K ing,f P h y llis / Bbpth, ;B pdeh; /  
.•iai lec tu rer of tlie Board of H ealth,; S torey, R obert S later.
•I. aiubiiiouis- ouea, atiu'ted t h e ; ,c lim b; 
liu rry ing  to reach ; the top ami 
m hors inking th e ir tim e ; Gooirgo 
Fipch the speedy one, reach in g  the 
top fir Hi, A fte r spending n t ih o r t  
! time bn the fjummlt looking a t  th(> 
seonery and singing ft fow  8ong« to 
the nccomiianinumt: of nioiithDrgnns 
phiyed liy Bill Owens nnd John Row- 
ton line “ AlibnistJi'' s ta n e d  the  down- 
,;.';wai'd' m arch, Kome. Ipaing ;thei|r 'heohi' 
In the a ttem p t smd o thers bocorning 
lost. A rriv ing « t 'th o  bottom  they 
tnitituuHMi ilirir way to llio .Muuat 
Tba Rooiuii,;;'wh'cre;' supper 
:wi'bt''cnt'<''n;'l;iy ; tlb ' ■'ftid'.'of" (lashlighiH.,
'■ i  i ■ !  1 V .1
;;;• homo'' ftfter''J>nY)ng,:,'enjoyed/;''thom 
''/''isolves' lmme'n*i(!ly.''
mobile fe rry  ro u te  from  Sidney tu 
Mftinlnnd n t or nbout Vancouvor, 
which propoflftl wfts the tuibjeci; of an 
addreua by M r. G, A. Cochran of Sid­
ney a t  tho  M ay m eeting  of tho board.
The board  nlHO decided to ileclarii 
a recess f o r  Ju ly  and A uguat, leaving 
tho Council o f the Board to deal witli 
any  buslneKS arhdng in tho m ean­
tim e.
SoftFall Practice
, The : Sidney: softbali jiluym'a «iv 
rbquM tcd tO;;nhow; ui)';'fotT>racti(io;;on 
F rid ay ;'vvm(lng;'at';7;':;;p'c1oek;;':nt/tffi 
itu» ''hiu'iriv p iirlv  Jef(' (bni '>
in;';t1m;imenntlmo';,n;''CoiPnn)rcIftl;;bft)l'j'(nmaii:niA;Mr,/'A'trUco''::;atidres'fied;;;;''t|ie 
j gflmo Is not nmnKed fo r  the field, j mooting, dealing pnvliculftV'ly with
uniong th e  lioya of th e  Sidney districl.
A ■ committed;'WflH:'appointed to act
in con,iunctioiv w ith tho preaidont to 
deni wilh tlio question of trftUHjiortie 
tion fo r our local police officer.
The p re s id e n t: ,' rcp'orted ■ (hni 
through th e , e llo rt.- ,o f th iit h o a rd ' tho 
follow ing expcnditnrofi were inailo 
nvfiilnbb'i: Foi'' lleaeon A’vmvuo fioM 
and slHtlier fo r sHimo, $n,<iin)! Forty 
W harf upkeep, $1 ,200 ,' nmk tdro ft 
fu r th e r  gr.'int 'for the up!;ccp of lite 
w harf a t  Rolm rts’ Bay. C red it i.i duo 
M r, Ford o f  tlm i'utdu! \V,rn kM; tnqil. 
for:;hls ;miidfttnhco, in, 'pvocufiii't 'tl'ieio 
expm uiUnros.;;'' : / '
ROSESERVICE
By Review Reprcsewlfttive'
SA A N I011T O N ,';Jn iuv:i4 ..~A i-:thc
Sunday m nin ing  kervicv of th') 
U nited  Church it ban been a rran g ed
requesting  permission to  address the  
In stitu te , date fo r sam e to  bo fixed 
la ter. L e tte r re  Hp.spitul Board re 
repfe.-.entatlve was read; .and Mrs. 
Reid was nom inated to  rcprcBont the  
In stitu te . From  tlu! M ay 24th pro-
, t : d vie,, $l !';d;pn Va:, voted P .' go 
to (he hall debt. The F all F a ir  prize 
liftt was revised aiid ia 'now  inT the 
pidritors’; h ands/T ea ; hDstcsaeft fo r  the 
hfternpptv 'w erF 'M rs,;'A yers imd M'ra; 
K«dd.
iN N U l iM L E
:,: :. B y:,R«rvie W ' R«pre 10n (a 11Vn,
' ; f 5 A 'N G F S $ ' 'J , u n b ; ' ' : l '4 A '- ~ / : t )  I t  
ivfi.<irnortir:'(he',' ladiea;;;;of ,/S ti; ;,Mark’if 
G;Mihl'::';h(*ld'/ '̂ tludf;';:'nn'nuiil;''''Fftio;.’ypt 
"Bn 'rn'nlni ry  ’’/I n ' th'p,: )'i r e tty; gard e'n '.lie 
ionging t(i M r. nnd M rs N. Wil,ibn, 
T here were numeroufl BtpllH, the m em ­
bers of the (luildi being in chiirge: 
Needlework, Mr«; Ikirsions nnd; Mra.: 
MeFmhlou convonera; hom e-cooking, 
Mrs. Nitison and Mrs. Robinson; 
fnndy, Airs. W horton; ice ercmm, Mrs, 
.Slncoy; Rmolllpg , ■ (!rmteAtk ' M r s ,G .  
Y oung; tea, Mrs, P : B eech, iissiBtod 
by 'Mrs,; Dewhuvidij Mrn. Goodrich nnd 
.Mr«. Noon, Mr. Wikion ra n  n mlnl- 
n turo  n ine 'bo le g o lf 'ro w se , the com-
D i v u i o n i l V ,
Grade II.— Joyce L ennartz , M ar­
g a re t M ounce, Look Lim, A twood 
Cochran, Bobby Deildnl, Alafjorie; Lc ' 
Vaeic, Phyllis Johns, E d g ar Jack.son, 
George Rbwliottom; S tephen  Jack - : 
son, Joe Thomas, G erald Chm toii, 
.Tommy Rigg,/.';,.';;;
G rade LA —  Gartnn Lees, Gwen 
lloinewboil, ;Sho“ Lini,: Miisuo Ibibh^ 
Hazel T hbm an/G brilbn  'F r a n c e / 1“ - ; 
lie ILim bley, Mary R icketts. M ar­
g a re t M cIntosh.
; Grftdd;LR-“-Edgar:EcknianAEil(w 
M cKenzie, K eith iMatthovvH, M argnro t /  
M orrey, Bobbie Mounce, Gordon
,B f o,th'pu r i';: f 5 Icn'!• HiuTis tm/■ Wd'f
Vftck, H arold Tlioniloy, Jim m ie Mu- 
non, E v ere tt Bouth, Edw ard .bukro.'i, 
i’ommy Bowers, Sidney R ickelis, 
Mnbel Wilson.
to decorate  the church c h tiro ly  With 
rur.es, .and' t«  .n.ccept donwtlona of ' juqition was won by Mra, Morrlw. The
roBOH from  m em hern and friendh 
there  to  lie forw nrded a f te r  ilie serv- 
ice to  (he btwpilnbi 'in  V iclhria . :
f ru it  cake made, nnd dotmtod by Mrs. 
Nelsoji was won by Mrs. Rownn, who 
guem ed (Ihi rig h t w eight. Thu sm ell-
. '' l'
'  I
(■'.■'.'.The.:':.suiniRter,.Rov,:  'M,/...W,::;;I.ecs,J lngN*''>'BT’-':;.('‘’!*''Rt’d.' I'b 'h ' G».;fpr;. two 
wi'il ■ give..«n';«ddresH" fvuUnble.'to.. tho'; ladies,'':M r8,',’fbivdn';'.MbUat,.ftnd.''Mrs,' 
'occhaion':nnd '.nuitnble ''mu'sSc'Vb««..''becii'j''''Wv:;.'M<>Wftt,';'wh(v''''drow;' 'fby ::.the;':lucky'
'7 \  I  f  l » ” * ^ ' t U ' "  i \  i '  ( ' • ' * ’  O M f l  t !  ' ' '. /V. nC. A;’:' . - *-  ̂ r A ' uV ■ ‘ ̂
ti:un!vd;i(FHll':resl.d0 n.'t8 .''nnd:'vl!dt,<>r». in ' 'Tlui;;.':: juweeds:';;:hf';/;th<i..;;.Aiftftrnbon' 
. t h 0 : ; d i f t i r i c t . n m f t ' u n t « H i ' ' ( o . . ; $ f i o ,
.■'./:'.By.. W•villw.'R«pr«l»«ln^n'tivB/''
: 'GANGES,; Juno;'l4,-“ ()n';';.Thur'aday 
m orning, Ju n e  7th, tlm houao bo. 
longing to  Mrii. Btmch, VicUmia, «itn- ? 
ntcd ;on 'the,;,Gftnge,H;HiU rind4>cc'upied;i.'/: 
'by k ir,' nnd Mrs. VFngg and fm nily 
w«n com plcttdy dcatroyed ; by fire. 
W ith tho  prom pt ftflBiHlanco o f Con- 
Htftldo ’rweinlhopri, who wna cnll&d to 
tho-'seen'e,''ftnd ''hoifrhbors; a T e w  ArIF''*' 
.clo»:;bf.;furnitM;ve';;wor«';;Bnv.od;;;unf^^ 
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F o r r n e r l y  S i d n e y  and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weelrly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
S a a n i c h  B e n i
K. J. McIntyre, Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
I s s u e d  e v e r y  Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  § 1 . 0 0  per year in Canada; .§1.50 in United States; 
s t r i c t l y  i n  a d v a n c e .
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  advertisements must be in Review office 
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  among locals must be in not later than 
W h 'H ln e sd u y  n o o n .
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Sidriej^, V^ancouver Island , B .C ., Ju n e  14, 1928.
:  J .  F .  S I M I S T E R  ;
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
h as  n o t tim e  to  ad v e rtise  ——  b u t  w ill b e  
p leased  fo r y o u  to  ex am in e  h is s to ck  of
COMPEl
F o r ihoso readei'.s in te re sted  in  th e  
; Island C arden C om petition under th e  
ausiiices of th e  V aneouver Island  
l lo r t ifu h u i’al A ssociation, we publish 
herew ith  the ruief; eovern ing  the,
' siUid-:—  ■
1.— A eonqsetition will be held an- 
: nually  by the V .I.H .A . to  be called
the  ; t'lshnui G arden C om petition” 
op en ,to  the w inning  g ardens in simi- 
. lay, local , cornpetiti be held by
'-d o e a i ;societies. ;/■.
, ; 2:A--Eacb loe.nl so c ie ty ; desiring  to  
. : cnnter its.w .m ning g ardens in the Isl- 
and  : C om petition, shall, so s ta te  in 
' w r i t in g :to' tlie, secretary; of the  asso- 
, ;■ ,,,elation h o t Ja te in  th a t, 20 th  of Ju n e  
dvPi if hot, m 'h liated  with th e  associa- 
■ tion . shall pay th erew ith  an  en try  fee 
.one'dollar.:/'- : / ' / / ' ,  , ;/■ /
'A.— Each such en tiy  shall en title  
,the th ree /g a rd en s  placed first iii o rder 
/ ' / ( / / “  ntc?rit in ' -fche local, com petition  held 
,", / / ;b y  siieh /soeiety to, b e 'Ju d g e d  in the
All o th er crops, including add i­
tional v arie tie s  and flowers, if 
any: (as  one item ), 15.
T otal, 200.
r r u i i ----
V arie ty  and quality  ........... .
F reedom  from  disease, etc.
T otal, 50.
G rand to ta l, 450.
P r i z e s —
F irs t  p rize a  trophy  p resen ted  by 
R. M. P ah n er, Esq.
Second p rize a trophy  p resen ted  by 
A .  B .  M orkill, Esq.
T h ird  p rize a  tro p h y  p resen ted  by 
R. L ayritz , Esq.
In  addition  to  th e  above trophie.s 
th e  C anadian  H o rticu ltu ra l Counei. 
is  p re sen tin g  a  challenge cup to  be 
held by th e  ■winner of the  com petition  
and  re tu rn e d  to  th e  association on or 
b efo re  the  firs t of Ju n e  of th e  follow ­
in g .y e a r; ' -'",:/
W e have associa ted  with th is  firm men who a re  p n s ta n t ly  studying 
w orld and  industria l condition.s in th e ir  re la tionsh ip  to  security  
values. W e offer their service.^ to  any  of th e  investing  public 
who m ay be contem plating  tb.e investm ent of fu n d s barge or small.
1 5 ^  W RITE OR CALL U PO N  US “W
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a lly  i h r c u g l i  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C r C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
B ritis li C o lu m b ia  B ond  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 G overnm ent .Street —---------  VICTO RIA , B.C.
The V alues a re  so good it is w orth  your tim e. 
p h o n e  3  -----------------------    — --------------------  S I D N E Y ,  B .C l
Oflices a t V ancouver, N anaim o and  D uncan. 
H. E . BOORMAN, M anaging D ir e c t o r
VICTORIA and SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
THE FLYING LINE
(E xpress C arried)
V ic t o r i a  ’P h o n e  2 9 0 0  S i d n e y  ’P h o n e  91
O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  T H E  G R A Y  L I N E
ANNOUNCEMENT
H av in g  ta k e n  over th e  Im p eria l O il 
a n d  G as S erv ice  S ta tio n  fro m  M r. 
H ock in g  Vv’’e inv ite  ca r o w n ers  and  
d rivers  to  d ro p  in  an d  g e t a c q u a in ted
C o r n e r  B e a c o n  a n d  S e c o n d S id n e y ,  B .C . ‘P hor 8 4
Sum m er Schedule effective M ay 22nd
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a L e a v e s  S i d n e y
7.45 a.m . 8.00 a.m .
9.30 a.m . 9.00 a.m .
12.15 p.m. 10.30 a.m .
2.15 p.m . 1.15 p.m .
3.00 p.m . 3.30 p.m .
4.30 p.m . 4.30 p.m.
6.15 p.m . 5.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m . 7.15 p.m.
11.30 p.m . 10.30 p.m.
D A Y S .  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a L e a v e s  S idney"
7.45; a.m . 9.00 a.m .
10.00 a.m . 11.00 a.m .
12.30 p.m . 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m .
5.30 p.m. 6.30 p.m .
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m .
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m . -
Leaves V ic to ria  fro m  G ray L ine D epot, 756 Y ates S tre e t  
(O pposite Dominion H otel) _____ _
.FULFORD/
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
A /fa rew e ll picnic w as held a t  Bur- 
j q a n d  C om peliG on./:: :/, /  j goyne Bay> o n “ u n d a y /a f te rn o q n /in
'::; .: ,. 'a4-w“ ;aclt pri th eH h ree  g ardens en- 1 honor of M r. and M rs. G. Ringwood,
-hall be .iudged ' ■vvho are  leav ing  the . Is lan d  shortly
' « fo r  V ancouver. The m em bers of the
A lta r  ;iSociety took th is  / opportun ity
to  p re sen t th e ir  p residen t; Mrs.: R in
wood, w ith  a  p a ir of silver vases as a 
fa rew ell g ift.
« >> 4
te red  Ijv each society: .si 
by I'.vo iudgcs; an U land  Judge ap­
poin ted  by Jhe V .I.H .A . who shall 
'jd g e  all garden.'- en te red  and a local 
judge , .appomred by th e  local society 
who Vlmll ac t w ith the Island judge 
in jud g in g  th e  gardcn.s en tered  by 
such society.
5. —Each local .''ociely, n o t less 
ih an  two v:ecks b efo re  the  date fixed 
by it fo r  judg ing  its  own com petition 
a-.d noi la te r  than  Ju ly  1st shall com­
m unicate  th e  said da te  to  the sec re ­
ta ry  to g e th er w ith  tho nam e and ad- 
dre.'.s of tho local ju d g e  appoin ted  by
d.— Tb.e .'-ecreiary shall thereupon  
e.irango fo r the  gard en s en tered  by 
rtich. society to be judged  as soon as 
possible a.fter the  loctd com petitipn 
is d.ecided.
7 .—Judg ing  will bo by m arks ac ­
cording to the  score card. In  any 
c.-.se iti which the ju d g es cannot ag ree  
:''upon the m arhs- to be allo tted  they  
shall call ill a th ird  person to decide 






 I l l '  f m a l .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
f t .  E a i . h  j i i d g c *  s h a l l  r e t a i n  a  c o p y  
o f  t h e  m a r k s  a l l o t t e d  t o  e : \ c h  g . a r d e n  
j i u h v ' - d  b y  h i m  b u t  s h a l l  n o t  c o m m u ­
n i c a t e  s u c h  m a r k s  t o  a n y  p e r s o n  o t h e r  
t i t a i i  t h e  s . o c r e t a r y  u n t i l  t h e  f i n a l  r e -  
'  s ' n l t  ' o f  ' t h k  '  c o i u p e t i t i o n  i s  p i i b l i s h e d '  
v /  : , , F l i ' y : t h < v t a e c r e t a i ’ y . - : - 
/ : : / / ' , : ' ' : / l h " ' - - r I n ' e a s a M ) ; r ' a  t i e  f o r  f i r s t  p l a c e  
/ T - ; : :  : i n ; t i n r c o i n p e i - i { i < )  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  s l m l l  
/ - '  T /  ' , r r i j u c / t : , t h ( *  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  , A g r i o u l -  
/  j  / t u r c  t o  r i o n i i n a l e ' a  j v i d g e  t p  r t s r - j u d g c  
u c ,  j ; . u v , - g - s . o  ' . . I  1 . 0  i j .  „  I n  t l u , :  c a s e  o f  
/  / i  i o  D a - ;  a n y  o t h e r ' - p l a c e  t h a n  f i r s t  t h o  
/ / , / „ ' ,  ' / r i ' t p l j ,  p h a ' l l  I m ' r o  p u h l i s h e i l  a n d  p r i z e
J , . ,  I i . » . \ W v a  t h e
■i;'-i: -1  ̂ V-- .. - . . . I .  '  ̂ ,
( , ’ Dk ( in rd o n ' ' i l l  wlnch,/paidd.n'dfes*
5 ,  I I  1 h e l p  I  I  ,  u b u ' l y  < i n p l o y e d . ' J U ’ e
1 ;  / t . o i O  i h e  C ; O U i H ' l i t i o n . ' ■
S t , '  . - i - h r  ! o  p h i . - e  r i a a l l  g a r -  
- a . i ' l ! w i t h ' , l a r g e  . ' o n e s
/ . / . . / / ' / k  k.':/"' 'r:'':|;.h;/4iu.'riDi. oiily a i 'idblot tlitf q 'nnntiiy
\ - - i i I e l y  ( O '  t h e  lUlinlHntr.of; 
„ , , ) . , * !  in il be coivnderiol
' 7 ' : ;  h t  <  i ' - , ;  0 ; ' I  m l  g  i  i v g  ;  V  t ; : ' g C  ( .  f t  111 C  f i ' ,  S P C  C } a l  - A ' l
>, ,11 hall ho I ' U h l  to t h e  ainoinil,
. .......  j , . . . ; .......1 f imn e.uh squaiv
' / , ' r / 7 r i ' t : r i i ' i d c i / ' . - « t t l ( . i v h 1 i m t ,  T / ' ' - ,  
' , / ' ; . T . ' T ' 7 b ' » ( ! v . ' / , i i u : l i ' ' h ( ' / : , a l h ; > i e : d ' .  f o l l o w i s ; :
. M n y i m u m  M a r k s  
t - i - i - 11 b o  a l h n t o d ' :
M r. and M rs; .1. J . Shaw  and Miss 
G l a d y s  Shatv w ere passengers to  Vic­
to ria  by, th e  “A risto” T uesday  last.
M r.’ C udm ore le f t  on M onday by 
his launch  fo r  New W estm inster, 
w’here  he expects to  be aw ay fo r a 
week or so.
' Mrs. W alte r C earley and  dau g h ter
Ileen le f t  on F rid ay  fo r  K longnot,
w here th ey  will jo in  Mr. Clearley, who
is fishing there .
* » ♦
Miss E d n a  M orris s p e n t/S a tu rd a y  
i n . V ictoria .
Missk H elen . Gropp /ofd  V irt^^  As 
y isiting  w h er s is te r ,:; M iss E leanor 
Gropp, a t  th e  W hite  H ouse, /r
’ '..T/- /'
T he telephone line h as  ju s t  been 
com pleted to  The top o f /M ount % u co  
fo r  the  use of the  “ L ookout” m an 
sta tioned  th ere . f: i-f:-'/
B ritish  C o iiim bia  F o re s ts  y ie ld ed  p ro d u c ts ;
je  su m  in  1927
‘ A  I ' m  ’
o  IG S D E E P E  R  T«AM''
H O U S E  P A I N T I N G ,  L I M E W A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  
H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN  R O O F S  A N D  S T U P C O .
' ; - ' ^ ^ : E s t i m a t e s . . o n f r e q u e s t ' ' ® i „ : ;  , ;
'Gt;P. SINNOTT; ';5'.''/:/ -T, E .  A.:^HOLLINS;




S uch  p ro d u c tio n  can  o n ly  b e  m a in ta in e d  
in  fu tu re  y ea rs  if h re s  a re  k e p t o u t of th e
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE.
B r i t i s h  C d u n A i a ’ s  M i n e r a l  W e a l t h  R e v i v e s
CANADIAN PACIFIC .RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s  G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ’




/■(/'I'ftti:!!'/ frftin ,''wi.h‘i1k., ‘iuist.R a ' t t l '
. I H T i t  -
. Vl Vi lilt ij'7 '
'till II' "R F i/
d ' >' '




F o u r T ran sco n tin en ta l T ra in s  Daily 
T hrough S tan d a rd  and T ourist S leepers 
C om partm en t O bservation C ars <
Through Bpokings and Reseryations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply fo r p a r ticu la rs  and res- ; 
ervations to any  ag e n t of tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY  
/;.,' y ic tb r ia , ' B.C.';-,"':
. . .  '
HOOT GIBSON in —
TTIE WILD, WEST SHOW”
,^ ',|T p ,n ig ltt an d /F rid ay , .
Ajuu/8o“ 2!f“ci,ib«n ji!c : Auditoriumv Sidney'><





. , . . . . , .20
disftmijp 
...y,.;,-,l l-iti’tiy. .'ibswcl'f!
i".,, 'I’i.'iuli.U*   ..
■: D)n:ui-i:-i m' i;i'i'i'|ir;V ..........
' ;vnv fijii'ciftl fvfttui'H ,:....
,.,/Tot.i(l,„'200,,
iGftrdniV'-t- .' :,.
i \ ) r a p g o m o t u .  5
l-’rcfti.lom f.r(.'ftii Wci'dii, p t s t s  idul
' ■  I ' . i . n l  i \ u  t  H f t i   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  I  f t
'Di'ii: a.tf ikty 'i'f i' .........  ■ ' , , , ' ' , '  ;
''''D'aot::.' '7; ' H 'fan f , ' ' ' " ' 7 : l l ru s s td s '’ 
.'/4:r;nr^r;;;'b.I',; Oft I'l, bugi‘t;..kt,Ciui,li',
, , ,. ...llU.,;,!:-;-,.. ( U (/,,, ft ,f
' ■ 'u. 7', ( ''I'-iPub.m-i, 4; r<dftt(ft'i', 
Ml- (: ui-Lm.  Hluibftrb, 4;
!;':''Oju'ft'n«/:fl! ■ " 
l\',:ft:->./S,DSiihiftcH,'.'4 ?/'',' 
1':i'(iu,vli..ft,;ib', lu r* .
r,b'I-' 'T-' ......
m *  amuluirill Troll, U.C., tUrHmwo jif ttw tloftKolUlftrcd MItfinrt ik SftU-UliKl Comivjiny,
3, Mlnlftrtdrtsslnyoucoinw, N(ft»Mh»>vv()nK»lirnn(uafti»r«,
3, A. ryplcftl mlnlnft id tho W<Ui»et D''cl<
T.ho eld mining dny« ot Brltb'h Columhlft, that were iva rich In onlpiit nf> In romnnco, nr« be­
ing rovhmil. 'riunc is n now re­
cord in mlm-rnl produotton . In 
thla mcfit htshly 'mineralized are-i 
<nv the North Aivuivlcan conti­
nent. In which every concolvahlo 
mlnend is found. In iill. phnfn-s 
of jnlnln.T, "-frnspecllni’, devM- 
opmonf. and production;, hMft 
mining, pIucer-mJnlnK* and 
mlnlug. — tlie current year 1« 
:, witnesHlnR’ ,,ii .iHiftitiiy, and 'yh;oi’- 
(nai ,ac.tty'll';i/,, ,,,.
'.tThftTanmHt'dncrenso)*': rooordod 
nre .in lead and r.lne, nnd the pro- 
,; vlnce" poHae,S6eft::,ili'e ,''W'H',ond' great*
'' '.Cc*pP'h**''fn‘h.''"''nh(.nr.s' n n  :'lnCTOftsc.d 
j')rodn'et.|'on.' :'w5'/Uo' ,1.ho. 'every; dny 
:'"pv'OBi"iiH!«',ol that.,, liroat,, eompuny
tho Consollilnlod Mining and
SmeUlng Company in Trfttl, B.C„ 
rondft luqro I'lUo n wonderful ro- 
nmnco than a rqalUy.
A moHt slffnlfh'ftnl: 'featnro of 
tho proHont aotlvlly la valuing in 
tho way In which many panially 
diwoloinnl propertlfia nnd alfio 
prospectii, which have ,1.>ccn tying 
dormant, nro now bolng dnvri- 
oI'mhL BubHUintlal prtiisros.-s has 
been mnd<' ivi tmlldinB TUftln 
trunk motor romlnjhrough tho 
provinces, while mntc-ruil niUB 
nro holng given In tho worldnR
di’ nib.ftuftl |,u,uiH.u U»iii ftftfiici-,
Ing In tho OonHtrnctlon of hnumh 
roftds to them. Now trailrj ivro 
iilfeo; ,contlnnnlly' holnwbuilt: to
•ipe'u -III* Yiewlv fH«f>Averi-«d mltt-
vrnl'ized ft roan. for .ll.iO: pri.nq,ieotor,;
The Brltlah CoBnnld'a:Chrimber 
of, Mlnea has iH’cn ivvm'notini; tho
welffti'o Of tho  m in ing  Indnatry  
for tho la s t  th i r te e n  yoiira. Tho 
Ch(inil>c>r has  on exhibition an  In* 
torefdlnfr colleclion of tho groat 
vftiioty of nilnoralft mined In the  
pr(.ivlnee, 'Phoro la liU-.o co-opor* 
iiiiou vvlUi tlm v,vTion.i; prospect- 
or;!’ iwsoolatlons of llrUlBh, Col­
umbia.
Many towna "of Ihe provlneo
hi.i'»u bnu'tc.l'i e.hasulifti.s of.mliui.i 
and dm elasres In mSnornlogy 
and K<?ology as \vo»l as tho mln" 
bm  b 'l’iiirvH hiivti bvuit hiin.idy 
ftlimnlod, H 111' of Inloreid to 
, 1.1,.,1 lb, -re, a , tew , 
v,;onmn / ;.ptonpeetors ;.(ittemllng.: 
D.mtto 'Itmlurint <H ,'wr.l. ,h(.»aeon :
, f:o,m:. th e . '  'ir iliuf '/ ;  / .'R'fiffCftveh/:
.j:AfvU ,
oijslv' I'lydhO:' (!iivrirtnn.i:'nt.:brra"itlL" 
o f ;(ho  CiU'iftdl!'tn',l''!(ci!.!o' Rftlhv«y,'''
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
VICTORIA-NAN,AIMO-WELLINGTON— Lenvos ViCtmiu 9 u.m.
'/lind'fLdO p.w.::dftily', ',/; ''''/'’'''''V'"' .-' e':
VICTORIA-COURTENAY*—Lbnvijs Victoria 0 ft.m. daily except
;':''Sundfty.I-; '//•;:
VICTORIA-BORT AI-BERNI-^Lcnves Victovin 9 (i.m, daily except 
'"'Sunday. - ■ ■ ■ r :
L. D. CHETHAM,
’ District Paasonger Agent,
4
FEED YOUR i
on V & n  (Cod Llv«r Oil) Chick Sinriar nnd V & B Chide Scratch.
'rheae have been proven tho pafest and best feeds on tho market 
. fo r  young c h i c k a . . : : , .. '.'
Wo Bpbeinlizo in nil kinds of P O U O T Y  and DAIRY FEEDS, 
HAY, CRAIN. ,n..Oim./rCED,;',£EEDS, 'luul rE R T lL IR tn S  ’
P H O N E  5 2 SIDNEY, Ke'8„;Phono,'3'f.'
>
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, June 14, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review PA G E  T H R E E
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF 
WESTERN CANADA
Has produced Minerals valued as follow s: Placer Gold, 
§78,018,548; Lode Gold, §126,972,318; Silver, §80,- 
787,003; Lead, §106,976,442; Copper, §209,967,068; 
Zinc, §50,512,557; Coal and Coke, §284,699,133; 
Structural Materials and Miscellaneous Minerals, 
§50,175,407.
A g g re g a te  V a lu e  of $ 9 8 8 ,1 0 8 ,4 7 0
Only about one-half of the Province has been pros­
pected and 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral 
bearinu land are open for prospecting. The Mining 
Laws are most liberal and the fees most moderate. Ab­
solute Titles may be obtained, the security of which is 
guaranteed by Crown Grants.
Full information together with Mining Reports 
and Maps may be obtained gratis by addressing:
THE HONOURABLE MINISTER OF MINES, 
Victoria, B.C.
r\A  littJo  ex fra  th o u g h t  (or y o u r  c o m fo r i  
e n d  c o n ye n ic n c o  is r^vaaled
m .- iK  n'i-:irxQnt y o u
s t e p  a b o a r d  th i s  
s p l e n d i d  t r a in  v o u  
■ s e n s e  a c h a r a c te r  e n d  
ix q u a l i t y  n o t  f o u n d  in  e n y  
o th e r :  A  l i t t l e  f in e r  c o u r te s y  
a t t e n d s  y o u r  w e lc o m e .
its k w  COffVENlEN- ^
CES .CNO AP.'-Oi.-ifMEN! 
Vi!
COUNreRPAHl 0.= IT.S 
WIDELY KN O W N; SISTE 
TRAIN— THE








W ith  C o n n e c tio n s ! fo r
Ui^steel S t a t e s
d a ily  fro m  VANCOUVER 
.G.SO-a.m.; .
Via ICamloops, Jasper, : Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina and VJinnipes
.-can 
ca u sed  
all of the' 
trouble
A  m a n  w a s  p a in t in g  m i le  
s ig n s  on  t e l e g r a p h  p o le s  a lo n g  
t h e  r a i lw a y  tr a c k .  H e  d ec idcc l  
th a t  th e  t e l e p h o n e  w ir e s ,  o n  
br.ackets b e n e a t h  th e  t e l e g r a p h  
l in e s ,  w o u ld  b e  a c o n v e n i e n t  
p la c e  to h a n g  h is  c a n  o f  p a in t .  
S o  he  f a s t e n e d  tw o  h o o k s  to  
h is  p a il ,  h a n g i n g  o n e  on  e a c h  
o f  th e  t e l e p h o n e  w ir e s .  T h e  
r e s u l t  w a s  a s h o r t  c ir c u i t ,  a n d  
th e  K a m lo o p s  - V e r n o n  l o n g ­
d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  l i n e  w a s  
o u t  o f  o r d e r .
A n o t h e r  e x a m p l e  o f  t e l e ­
p h o n e  t r o u b le  th a t  c o u ld  
n o t  b e  f o r e s e e n  or  g u a r d e d  
a g a in s t .  W h e n  th e  c a u s e  w a s  
d is c o v e r e d  t h e  ca n  w a s  r e ­
m o v e d ,  a n d  th e  l in e  r e t u r n e d  
to  n o r m a l .
B .C . T E L E P H O N E  C O .
Here  an dTkere
(14)
Quebec City Avas en. fele the better 
p a rt of a  week on the return to hi.s 
native city of His Kniinrncc Hay- 
mond Marie Roulo:m. newly created 
Cardinal. EccleRia.stical, govern­
mental, civic, n iiiitary  and lay Iciui- 
er.s of the im m u n ity  joined in wel- 
comiitg this .priircc of the chvircli.
PoUiT himdrod tbou.sand iviotorcar.s 
from tho United State.n will he tour­
ing tlio highroads of tho province of 
Quebec this year, according to the 
vice-pre.siii;ient. of the P.o.val Automo­
bile d u b  of Canatia, in,te4'vicw(,-',i at 
the Ohatiea.u Hront.enac, Qucie'c, t'uis 
monith. I t is o.stiiUiiutMl they will 
spend over .sixty inilliou dollars in 
the province this coinjn.g season.
Edmonton.—Sale of tho I>acoinl.»a 
and N orthw estern Railway to ihc 
Canrulian Pacific Itailw ay js annotin- 
ce<l by the Provincial Premier. Tlio 
C.P.R. agrees to iiuleriurify the prov- 
inioo a.gn.in'=t fu tu re  liabP.!!'.' on ou t­
standing 5 per cent, bonds’for .?2TR,-- 
700 and, in addition, pay 81,1100,000 
in cash, tU the same time undM-tak- 
ing to constn ict a 20-mile extension 
wdtlvin the nex t th ree  yetir;;.
THt PROVl\CC Of iJlVnSH
S Y N O P S IS  o f  ' ' 
L A N D  A C T  
A M E N D M E N T S
Calgary. — The Province of Al­
b erta  exported goods to the value 
of $9,120,30.5 to ihc United States du r­
ing the year 1927. accordin.g to the 
annual report of S. C. Real, United 
State's Consul for Calgary district. 
The total exports show an increase 
of $764,660 or 17 p er cent, over 1926. 
Cattl'e and hogs held a conspicuous 
place in these exports, the form er 
am ounting to $1,215,686 .and the la t te r  
to $982,045.
CLASSIFIED .A DS. i
■̂ '.-.aeuZe Permits Seeinsltlie, Beauties of 
‘ in.o Famouus Fraser Canyon
Ti'iC a rr iv a l o f “ T he  C o n fed e ra tio n "  
j?i T o ro n to  early  in  th e  m o rn in g  Is, o f  
iin p o rta n c e  t o  '  tra v e le rs  desiro u s of 
; m a k in g  c o n n e c tio n s  to  O n ta rio  or 
U n ited  S tatc.s p o in ts .
MODERN ABIi STEEL : EQUIP1.TENT—AND ^
/ « ; RADIO—ON. THIS-TRAIN: : ' -V
C. F .  E A R L E .  
Dis.trict;/Passenger,/Agent:/'/
: /  : - 911 G o v e r n m e n t  S t .  ’P h o n e  1242 /  ;
■ WlJt® ■ ■' -t1''
One cen t p e r tvord, per issue. A 
group of figures or te lephone num ­
ber v.'ill be counted as one w o rd . No 
advertisonicn t accepted  fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
STEW A RT M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. TVrite u s fo r prices before 
purchasing  elsew here. 1401 May 
S treet, V ictoria . Alex. S tew art, 
m anager.
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull I n n .  i  '
W A NTED—1-01 d ;; horses/ cows, goats; 
etc. (W ilT be called fo r.)  Tumbo 
Island F u r  F arm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
Winnipeg. — H oaicstead entries 
made in  tho four w estern  provinces 
in: the calenidar, year 1927 totalled 
6,447, as compa'red w it l i  6,012 the 
year before—<m inc.reaso in 1927 of
4u5. Eiijtri-os by proviii.,.!;;, — 1925 * 
figures being in b rackets — wvere; j 
Manitoba 719 (942). Saskatchewan 
2,819 (2,780); A lberta  2,796 (2,166) 
and British Colum bia 113 (124), Do- 
bemb'er filings totalled 488, .an in- 
crease of 09 w ith  '51anifoba -ixi (54), ■W'si 
Saskatchewan 221 (219), A lberta 215 
(139) and B ritish  Cft>lunibia 6 (7). :
FROM
VOm  D O O I^
CAhiA0!AN BAKERIES LIMITED ©




R oller S k a te s
and
W heel G oods
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F  T I R E S  
AKir> \C CH SSO R .I^3
I specialize in F ram e and Speed 
Gear R epairs
J O B N S q N ’S /E L E C T R IC P O L lS  
fo r h ire, .82 p e r day or $1 fo r half 
day. Kirs. Speedie. P hone 100.
Thirfoen new .ocea,n liners, a t  least,/ 
of a to ta l  of 138,000 .gross tons, are 
ex:i)e;cted:, in M o n tr^ l,, ;. clnring tlie 
coming season. Of this total Clana- 
d'tah; Pacific vessels miike up 'm ore 
than  half, or 90,000: grosS: tons. These 
are the;;‘‘Duchess; p f ;AthoH” and; the 
“Duichiass of'B etlford”, of 20,000.gross 
tons: e iA h,and , the five ,Can'adiaii Pa- 
oific: / f re ig h te rs ; th e ':  ‘tB eayefbum ’’,; 
“Beaverfbrd’/;"B eaverb rhe”. t'E eaver-’: 
h ill” .and “B eaverdalc”, each of 10,000 
gross tons.
O n ly  Firsi Class G u a r a n t e e d ,  
R e p a ir  W o r k
Toy.4 R epaired —  B uggy T ires
S e c o n d h a n d  B i c y c l e s  /a n d  P a r t s  
A lw a y s  in  S lo c k
4 ‘The::Cycle/M an’’' ' 
/ 1 7 0 2  D o u g la s  S t : , ; y i c l o r i a ,  B .C .
"f|^ - TOpp; HudsGh’s BaV S tore)::
: l/i»,-C0:J-E3ERATI0N': or ••COKVIXnr.'TAL LIMITEn- ter j-oor .'o-.r r r .- i .c r  .t?- STOVES CdlSiNECTED, h o t w ater 
tanks in sta lled , e lectrical repairs, 
wiring; J . M ason.
Gum-DIpping, Ihe exclusive
Firestone procesB, impregnates 
nnd tnaulnlos every fibre of 
every cord with rubber, build­
ing into Firt*.ttone tii'os longer 
service by fltrengllioning tbo 
ild t ',o wlll'island Use
eJitra flexing strain.
/Let the nearest Fireslono 
dealer put these aiiirdier, easier 
: rldmg/ltres on""your/; car/, n'ow.- 
He tvill save you money nnd 
serve 'you’bcUer."
; '.FiPHsroNi::) .TiRit ^  Runm tR ,co .  v.
; / ,  ;qk',CANADA U m iT R p ,
,/, '■ /IDiniU'wi, Ontiidfi, ■;.,/„ / if
"'m o s t  m i l e s "h E L D O L b A R - ;  ;
; ; / /B y /R « : V ie w : R e p r e s e h t a t i v e  / :]
/O ne of the  m ost enjoyable (Lhccs 
of th e  y ea r was held in H op“  B ay  
Hall on F rid ay  n igh t and attended  by 
m any o f th e  young folk. - Mr. Joe  
LibertO w as responsible fo r the ar- 
i-angeinents which included the serv­
ices of a  five-piece; :o rchestra/:from  
Ganges.;:'' / ' t / /
On W ednesday afte rnoon , Juno/iC, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh H am ilton cn lcr- 
lained  a num ber of th e ir fricnd.s in 
honor of tlie •lOtlr annivej'.sary of Mr. 
H am ilton’s arrival on Pender. M:in.v 
in te re s tin g  .stories nnd reminlKcem’os 
of the early  days w ere e:;chnnged 
during  the  afte rnoon , ''fca was s;r'v- 
('d on tlie lawn to  thc.guf',5ts who in ­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. \V. (Irlunnev, 
:Mr. A. 11. Menzies. Mr. avnl Mrs. U. 
S, W. ('■orbotl, Mr. and Mr,s. T\ Vv. 
G nrrett, Mr, and Mrs. II, T, .Ada'ms, 
j d r, and iMrii. I'-- i'o liaru , .di-. .inn .Vii.s 
i ,il. R, r.oyce aml Mva; J . ..A, r.racketti 
I',' » '- '
L IST/Y O U R  P R O PE R T Y /W IT H  u s :
/ /  We a re  endeayoring /to ; b ring  more 
; I people into N orth  Saanich and  xvill 
endeavor to dispose Of y o u r : suf- 
/ / /p lu s /p ro p e rtie s  a t ' an /early  date. 
; /  S. R oberts, re a l/ /estate and  insur- 
/anee, ’phono 5, .Sidney, B.C.
S ain t .John .~ T he H arbor Comniis 
sioricns have now dra'.vn up a $10.- /j 
hOO.OOO iirojec! of /j.'orl devclop'mcnt,-j 
to extend over a 5-year iieriod, sub-;/'
PRE-EM PTIO N S 
V acant, unreserved, Kurvi.'vod Crievu 
lands m ay be ]n'e-enii’>ted by l.hdtish 
sulijcc.ta over IS year:; of age, and by 
alien:; on declaring in ten tion  to be­
come Briti.sh subject::, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and iin- 
provem cnt fo r ag ricu ltn n il puriKUX's, 
Full inform ation  concern ing  regu­
lations regard ing  pre-einption.s is 
given in B ulletin  No. 1. l.and  Serie;;, 
“ How to Pre-eni])t I .an d ,” eoiiie.s of 
which can be obtained free  of charge 
by addressing, (he Tiepartinent of 
Lands, V ictoria , B.C., or any G overn­
m ent A gent,
I Record;, will be g ran ted  covering 
I only leu 'l siiihible fo r ;ijn-ii-idl iir:il 
I |.)urpo,se.'?, and  wliieh i.s no t tim ber- 
lland, i e., carry ing  over .5,000 hoard 
•feet per aero east of the  Coast Range 
j Range.
1 A jiplications fo r pre-em ptions are. 
ito be adilressed to the. Land Com- / 
jmi.ssioner of the Land R ecording Di- 
;vision in which the land applied fo r 
jis sit,uated. arid a rs  m ade on iirinted 
form s, copies of which can bo obtain­
ed from  the Land Commissioner.
P re-em ptions m ust be occupied fo r 
five years and im provem ents made to 
the value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing  and cu ltivating  a t least five 
acres, befo re a Crown G ran t can be 
received.
I  F o r m ore detailed in form ation  see 
/the B ulletin , “ How, to P re-em pt , 
R a n d .” /
PURCHASE
j , A pplications are  received , fo r/ pur- 
' clnise of ' vacant and unre.servcd :; 
'Crow n lands, not being tim ber land, 
/for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes; m iriiim nn/ 
jprice of first-class (a rab le) land is $5//: 
pel’ acre, and second-class (g raz in g )// 
ilahd $2,50 per acre. F u r th e r / in fo r - /  
/mittion regard ing  /pu rchase  . or ; lease //' 
j  of ' Crown lands is/ given in /Bulletin//
I No. / 10 ,/,L and/Series. bP ur chase;/ and  ;/ 
'Roc.se of Crown L auds.”
■/'' Mill,, fac to ry , /o/r//indu/stnal sit:es;/Qn//: 
/ tim b er/lan d //n o t/ex ceed in g ; ;4p ;/acres, ;;' 
/and 8,000 fee t per h cre jw est ,of th a t  
'/ntay be; purchased /or lea^ed / th e /co n -; ; 
d itiohs including paym ent of /s tu m p -:/; 
age.
HOM ESITE LEASES
/H |h s u  tveyed f, a reas,/h o t/C x ceed in /g ;/ 
20 acres, m ay be leased as hom esites, 
conditional upon a  dwelling being 
erected  in the fir.sL year, title  being 
obtainable a f te r  residence and im ­
provem ent' cdhditibhs/arei/fulfillcd. a 
the land has been surveyed.
By /Review - R epreseh tative;
■ ;“ ct/to:;,ttie ; apErpval://of/th^ /T.fis:? Dorothy M cNeil . le f t  on
of Marins. Jhe general .scheme in- Thuri^dav fo r V ancouver, on h e r wa', 
<1... •x'n.sl.ruoUon of one gram  ■u,:':";...''':','...';:;,:'-,.' 'Mg'-'-'-'.-'p; ' : y /
iery a l i.der .\o 7; a r*' her au n t a t  P ortland , Oregon.
,250 feet long; a pier, ” *
C A L L  70Y  F O R  A N Y T H IN G  you
w a n t  in th e  R aw le igh  line. All or- 
ders  p ro m p t ly  delivered  o r  mailed 
p o s tag e  p rep a id ;
eludes the 'coha r cti
:conveyor galiery 
g/rain/jetty,";/l 
/l,250,//fect ,/long;:/and eouippod/v with, 
four .oim-stbrey. jfiroproof,/sheds a,nd 
Bhlpping ; office;- one /grain /elevatbr'/ 
of ;2,400,000 bushels - capacity, / lyilh 
grain cdnveydr galleries for'' Ibcatiitg; 
'grain/ at/pie.r:/No. 7 ,'and the  neccss!iry;;' 
ra jilw aytraeks.: ra il ways, ;sowk.gc/ fa -; 
cilltias and w ater/supply  to ue/rve th e / 
how works.
P.li.ss Helen Forbes of .V ictoria wa-.
; a v isito r on May no Island fo r  /; a /  
cuui>io of d:iy.-:. She was g rea tly  im- 
:5c.-d with ihe beau ty  of the .Gulf 
ii iaiuis. ,, ''//■/’
LEASES
F o r g raz in g  and in d u stria l jmi'iiose 
areas no t exceeding G iO acres m ay be. 
leased by any one person or com pany. 
GRAZING 
Under tho (/li'azing .Act the P ro v ­
ince is divided into g razing  d istric ts, 
and the range adm inistered  u nder the  
Grazing Commissioner. A nnual graz- 
ih“ term its are issued, based on num - 
b o rs/rah g ed , p riority  being given, to  
establisheil owners. Stockow ners 
may form  associations / fur range
m anagem ent. F ree, or partia lly  free ,
, ,, ,, permits aim 'available; for /settlers,;;;
.dr. Bis.iop was up spending  tho “ m p drs/iand  trav e lle rs  up to ten
;' w eekend .with fr ien d s , on .the Island.’ /head.
,r
LO O K  U N D E R  T H E  h e a d in g  “ Com- 
// in g ;  E v e n t s ” an d  you will see n  
g r e a t  b a rg a in  in p r in te d  // no te  
p a p e r  and; envelopes. / S om eth ing  
you a lw ays/use . ,
F O R  RE.NT— Senyiew C o ttag e .  A p ­
ply W. M oorehouse ,  F i f th  St.
M a i i e c h ' ' : o f :/: R : : l / h ^
'W A N T E D  —  B uilding lo t for Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guido.s, Brownibs, etc. 
Must be cheap. Bo.x 10, Review.
FOR SALE-—Well hardened  i.oinato 
pl.'ints, 25(‘ per drc'cn. C. Toonifr,
! En.st Road, )ihone .Sidney :i.5Y.
IBAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE
V.'OKKS. I'bm,..- tbdncy 9 Y , 
/ w a n t e d  —  G eneral, nblo to cook, 
$25. A, young girl to  learn , /$15. 
: Mt'K. /Speedie,' Seagull :Inh,;
BiiUdn (ltd Only
GM-BIPPED TIRES
Mt% Orin ^I(!(!flrry of wniV
u viHiiur to  tiui IhlfUHi Iiihte vt/eiv* P IC K E R S  \V A N T E D  t'Xu! o f
' ' Mr A H Gox"i VrdLknowa V au- ' - RnN'be'Ties. n,logaiiberrieH, Ml. Ar H. LOX^ \,„ ,i KiL).;a '  ' j i,pd black eurrnnts, Livesey, Muiior
.  . : ' , j  F a r m ,  ;  k ;  ■ ■ ■ ■
eoiivcr a rid tec t, ' spen t I b ' i -  tvi'wLend i    . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'n1 '“ W.nterTea” as ' gucHt ' o,f' 'M>ij0:i‘' FOR S/ALIb-r-Liver'apd w hite .Spring-;
Boyer, kind b m id en ta lly /lo o lted /o“ t  bm s^’s ^, , ,  , . .',i', '.i'. ; .'''.I'itrain, , 1*r«nk!:...LmeB, M u n e y . :t.iie h e m e  o f  h i i i  d e a b T n i n g  w t d c b
''Itein'g ''.cbiudrncted / for/,; Ma'jor,^:lb.'yer;
j  a t . t ) t l . e r , ;  B a y . ' , . . ; , ,  . , ,  , ,  .
Mr.5. Alex, liainiitiu'i ia v i f d t i n g i l i e , '  ,  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(iivugh(er',::'Mrsi., .G'̂ .'''K.. Nnrr'i!n:.ht;'\bc''d'FOR SA'LIb~<:!'bu,ten<b' of; Bnmll/poty
tori!)."'M r)b Triylbr i'n iilse ppeiidini: .n’j...... ' tnge. ' n ea rly ' ni'''w: /four ho!« 'range'
budhdetl, ali'vx/Slufiebnker/conpe in: 
lb'f.,l (dexf! (.bndilie'n, ')iew''i lr(‘L 'I'lie 
lot. fo r O w ner going nway.;
PhoneM bll.
FOR/SAL'e-'—1'(V“ /22,',tev,o' 'Bght',ebeyk';
.rn)|„,,v'rtndowi;,. $;L,5o.,,;:em;b,, !i; .̂,)ulin
' ■'■‘'Mf'ttihew':);' 'I’bird. '.S treidi /'" ''■/.■ ;■;'/_
Readings «& San Service 
Station
C o rn e r  Beacon Ave. and  F i f th  S t .  
•PHONE 112 ..  .- .S ID N E Y , B.C.
m bntb  , w i t b  1km* dnugh tfv ,  Mvf. 
.Smith, 1)1 KnanlcW.
Mm, Allan of V ancouver lyU:. , i 
guest  o f  Mrs, P. W . Givri'oil , Ins', 
week. * ♦ •
Mr. nnd Mm. Chambcu'H and familN 
aro m o v in g  frfpn “ W n te r len ”  ̂ to the 
housic fo rn ierly  occupied by /Mr. aiid 
Mm. Geo, Roe, O tte r Bav.
... A. IIS
G R A N D V I E W  L O D G E
L ''
Th rd ann u a l  peraomvlly conducted
1, m ! , , ■ I., Gm-.dr, r c g  s to red  at; C.randvr.'v.'i
nll-OKpense T r ia n g le  lo u r vbviting .  . ’ , ,  , , . i .  i. .
'Vrirtcmnv.'r, F'-rwlfton«/.TaMier. P r i n c e  * Lodge, iMnyne; iHlimd, tlviM te  , ( 1* . :,L': |
:/ .GeorKo, S )« i th e ra , ' l“ ncO''llup<5rt,:.re-1'’® 
turnin'jT „by,, ,a team er  .<.o"' V ancouver ,  i/,
m n k in s  r«il ‘S p  ' ' ' 'V ll 'lW -1'
,,...,Il,:||, Oltyb ,iruin „.iul,y..i.,,>l'd. $ f j  O COV-. j  ' /. ■ ■....-/
.''' '',om/all.''CXpepiH/s./.;.'.Apply/City,T ic k e t .p / '” ':̂ ^̂ ’Y*'.
. lOdlce, .Canndirm .Kftt.imuil ,,nn.nwny,8, i,. .        -/• , _
:.sir.«i,, vk'i.,rm;iTr.i.L ■niu AnvP.nT'O’-'y:-'''’^
FOUND— On Beacon Ave. .liinc Otln 
foun tain  pen. Owner ]irovo prop­
erty  and pay for tbia ml. Beview
,. oni'eo. :',
I’oS T  — Ju n e  V2(.h, black fm m trin
,,p(,;iu. P ii‘,''n:',e leave Ht lty'.'scw OiVtce,
C:.f>TTAC.r, AND SOM/E I" ;
Il'lll., ciii'Op,
m










■te"' ■ -  V?. '*'f:
/.ri'*
’•t;m is  Ay'i' ''A:.i'*ri '̂L*''’c;v.i:';*' * ''.’i' , . ' .
,''.“ .'1',//': tt'*;..." t.
No, ("-Lcavltul lliottlili) alict II iliutoMfth hotpccHim. No. 2«P nm kr HuTdMln mu) hlii wIlis iilioui In ili« rclranu hiKhm.
'" N o , ' ; i — T I i i ' D u v b c ' H i i l i o r i l y i i f t o r ' a i l d n t t ' t l w ' W ' n l c r .  ; ' / '
I ' . i s  e c ; J
!
S O '1 . ' G u ' v e r a m e n t  
B . C .  , " , . l ' e l e j ' i l i o n e „ r i 4 2 : , — ' A d v L  .
:../,KEATmG/GARAGE'.,.',';"'’
RepaSm Ac.coHRorio;i ’row ing  
,.p^r'ivihlcm './'l'’ricTii/’̂ «.b: /:;
 ..
- /'/" Jv A',"RATTEUS0N
.';:Ga"ftigo.',on,'Hr.Saanich■ lid,. 'near'^  ̂
. .TeniiS(,“ nni,'<! J l a l l ,  Kcivi’nig J lM  '
(t i l  V e l !  I,... »>'l t k e .  iiv .  tU . W . H
In tlto nrcfieoim of a  iiuniotei* crowtl which th ro n g ed  t.be v re a t  Gbe:- 
f'OW fihliiynrda of Jotm  Tts'own and 
t a .  tiio ' 'DiiohoEij of I led fn rd”
1)1,500 p'ros'! toim wttM btnnel.cd re*
- conlly  b y  - M rs .  Stanley''Bi'ddwip:,. 
wilu ol tilui J 'ro o e  .aI o i o I i:!', 'Cmi 
'vosM'l Ifi oho of IJio 'fonr '“ D m ’aete ' 
elnan of a team ora  u n d e r  coniilnie tion 
./ for, th o  C a tiad ian ,  Ibicillif ..Ridlway /:“ '|u>t.o;/.eopt!i]ei5t,.
General '' M uPitM cr '' o f ' thep e s i u
( p ,  U , t ' i ,  jil  i d i i  ,1. G b i u " .  k'i iiou)rer 
of thcO. l’. S. B, and Kir'Tbonvi'ci
t‘u:qiended,:" .'Mrb,', Biildw'ih, bofori)
i.nmthiiUi' tho b u tto n , vHdch wiw to
biv i tio  nieiiTW of th o  vemfel being
Bell, Mtmnniait D irec to r  of ' t ho  '.released,'pjildt'*! fuiin/hyou‘DuchosH
Gtvoebivnif Vnr d ,  « i l icd to rd ',  M ay  God p ro to c t  nnd
:.' „,:,l*,re(«i<.":r''. B n l d ,w i n i'eciilh",'d ''.ghi*,', Jtroaper y o u . ; Maj" iis'i, )',tr(‘tsorvo,",ani.l
 ̂c. ui- U* aos'l (if iill iJiO; 0 gO .fottb  “ H'n
iVtiH i 'ountry 'a  wvvndorftjl ; yoi^ lu in  known niHl iir’ikndwri’. *
tkoi for a 'uuu'veilaun.future, *'.*t nriv ., ;:.A(';:d then , to  ih « , lu 'com niudm ent■ ■ - ■ - • . •
Ti'firiisnU fibf i.'. ' ru 't te  ' ' •wb'Kri'ver' V'i.''lovi ' and ' 'imiH'bliltion
At th o  lavincVilni.?'Ol tlie  nciW: tb lp  ean. do  tor tn e  .L'mpms -nt largo \yui
h(T,/riil,d,//’ih5t/''/./or..trenien<1o«'t '/ch'eerinfi '„fr,pm Tho
larjcti ''i.mlli(':rhic of > apecititara, ' 'tho
 ____      , ......  . ..........................,ii'.afsni.vp aeruciure' iieitKU''to, niMVu
ispenchos' we'ro'mi)d'e''.bv.' t l u / ' i ’rlmo /  '''tiw .','''don«/'b;/''1)je ' (.'iuKLibin''' I'nclfie::'''', from:,(.bo,,td.bc'kr, hnd gati>pnnif.ii'rt- 
■  '  ' l , o r d ’ A b t ' * r c O T i w a v , ' ' C b i u r - ' ' '  " T t e i l w a y . ' , / ; " '  p i i t ' U 9 , « . e ' p l K T W e « t , ' / t O f y b ; t bM inister,  
m a n  of .b
S i r  O c ' C t r g o  M c l ' f T M i  B r o w n ,
' ' iohrt tB'f''Wrt''an<V Comvvmni;
iVn, I'l nr (L
' ' M ' l e f  ' . ' c u ' B . l c , * ’ t h i '  t ’ f i r d f r o n t '  i s r a c e ' f i d l ' y .  
’ w h i c h '  ' a  b o G ' i e  n f : . c h f t m j ' i i i | ' ; n ( j „ ' W a : t ; ' '  : : ‘:a  i .
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65,000jOOO Biisliels of Giram Move West
'. '•■It
s-•; h .■‘.•k. b' *sŜ "'• ^
i'6k>.b
/ xn Ol&w2i!LcaaaffiBiBSiS3?aaa.i...)g-T-ftSsftfâ acaa£i(̂ tv2̂ ^ ̂ ŜMaKwcwyjjMKeaKMwaaasg aaagtg»3SMS8eBza»fleKg,ipg.egCTrâ
„“ , T  A .is
1. A C an ad im  Pacific f r e ig h t b o a t being loaded w ith  g ra ih . ' 2. Bound fo r fa r couqtrlc^ carry ing  som e of Canada’s golden crop. 
. : :  3. P a r t  of a  g ra in  t r a in  passing  th ro u g h  th e  m oun ta inous regions of th e  wes t , '  d, A huge double-header
. ' r ' ' . : ' . ' . ' '  hau ling  grain  n e a r H ector,'A lta.;, • • "1'
y e r  65,000j000 bushels of grain 
/w ill be carried  in to  th e  p o rt of 
//■Vahcouver for th e  tw elve m onths 
ending M arch /3 i n e x t/ according to  
estim ated figures issued from  th e  
offices of; E . I) . C otterell, W innipeg, 
M an., superih tehdeh t of tran sp o r­
ta tio n  for th e  w estern  lines of the 
C anadian  Pacifie/Railway.? 
' / / / / / / “ Kese/’ fib re s '; i w ill//'establish 
' record. In  fac t th ey  shbw/ehdrmous 
strides since 1922---the first:/yea^ 
th a t  th e  C anadian /Pacific /Riailway 
handled any q u an tity  of J grain to  
. ' th e  w estern co ast.-
. Up to  and including Jan u a ry  21 
of the  present year, a  to ta l  of 
32,833,57-3 bushels have been 
shipped by b o a t from  th e  p o rt of 
Vancouver. Of th is am ount 28,756,7 
980 bushels have been rou ted  to
th e  U nited  Kingdom : 3,732,045. 
bushels to  th e  O rient and 344,557 
bushels to  o ther countries.
I t  is in teresting  to  note th a t  up  to  
Jan u a ry  21, the  C anadian Pacific 
railw ay loaded b h  w estern lines th is  
season; 125,481; ears of grains of/all 
k in d s .. If piaced/ehd to  end this v as t 
collection ;of;/ icars 1:would stretch" 
approxim ately : 1,170 miles h iid  a 
train , travelling  a t  the fa s t ra te ; of 
60;iniles an  hour,; would tak e 'h  
tw 'enty hours to  pass them .
;J//Very/few-'people/- k n o w /th a t/ th e  
very  extensive and expensive facil­
ities ;/p rov ided //by / th e //C a h ad iah  
Pacific ra ilw ay to  handle/the/arihual 
grain crop on western lines rem ain 
idle, com paratively speaking, for 
about tw o th irds of the  year, and 
the, m oney invested in th ese  facil­
ities and ex tra  rolling s tock  earn no 
re tu rn s  during the period m entioned.
a t W innipeg, w ithpver 100 miles ol 
tra c k  and  a capacity/of 12,000 cars, 
one of th e  niost up to  d a te  yards on 
th e  ; continent, was necessary to  
handle th e  Canadian Pacific’s grain 
tra f fic / and; is therefore used for 
handling revenue traffic only about 
tw o  th irds of the year. ■ ■
; D uring the  time th e  cars and 
locom otives are lying idle th ey  are 
inspected thoroughly by  th e  me­
chanical departm ent and  p u t into 
first class shape, so th a t  when the 
ru sh  commences they/ are /rehdy / for / 
im m ediate use. This year seventy ' 
of th e  company’s largei-t engines 
were transferred w est for th e  grain 
haulage.
\ TIT - BITS from the 
I NORTH SAANIGH 
1 S C ^ A L  C L U B
T here w ere 13 tab les of 500 in play 
a t th e  w eekly social evening la s t S a t­
urday, th e  prize w inners being Miss 
Irene F ro s t and Mr. A rth u r T horn- j 
ton.
P I C N I C  I
The club’s annual picnic will be j 
held th is y ea r on M onday, Ju ly  2nd ,' 
a t  the E xperim en ta l F arm  P ark . A 
good program  of sports is being 
draw n up and everyone will have one 
whale of a tim e.
D A N C E
A flannel dance will be held in the 
club hall on F riday , Ju ly  Gth, v.’ith 
H eato n ’s m errym akers in a ttendance. 
S traw b erries  and cream  will be the 
chief item  on the supper menu. 
S O F T B A L L
A re we d o w n h earied ? —-  why no: 
The gam e on Tuesday evening b e ­
tw een the  W est Road team  and the 
club team  resu lted  in a  win to  the 
la tte r . T he W est Road team  have 
been invited  to  a  re tu rn  m atch on 
our own grounds, probably n ex t 
week.
PATRICIA BAY
—  a n d  —
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
I M r. and  Mrs. Geo-1 S an g ster have 
I  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  an  enjoyable 
1 m otor tr ip  to  Chilliwack.
' ,  ■ *  *  *  / ,
Mrs. T. H ayw ard of P o rt M ann, is 
m aking an  ex tended  v isit to; frien d s | 
in th e  d istric t.
M r. W . T ay lo r of B illings, Mon­
tan a , h as  le f t  fo r  New W estm inster, 
a f te r  spending  th e /p a s t  week a t  the  
B ay as th e /g u e s t of Mr. and Mrs/ T/
; C. Davidson. '/■ . /
I ; ' ; :
j : "Mr.: jK enneth  M opre of V ictoria 
I s p e n t ' th e  xveekend a t  his sum m er 
hom e a t / th e  Bay.
Mrs. L orenzen and Miss K aty  Lor- / 
enzen o f V icto ria  spen t the  w eekend 
v isiting  old frien d s here.
Mr. K yle of Deep Cove has as his 
g u est fo r  a  few  weeks, h is son-indaw , •
c a s e
a  ^
For saia a t Government 




ViGTOi^lAr ://BRGl ' GO./iJra
This advertisement is not published/or displayed by/the Liquor / 
Control Board or by
M r. G ardner, of th e  prairies.
;;// ",'';,/b/''" /::.''///?■ " '/.t:
. Mr. H . W ebb, of Chilliwack, has 
been/spending//h /few  da“  a t/th e ; B ay  
and was the  g u es t of Mr. George 
Sangster.
« * «
Mr. W heinhanks, of P a tric ia  Bay, 
le f t  la s t w eek to  m ake h is  hom e a t  
Jo rdan  River.
Send your Revic'v to  a  friend// 
when you are  th rough  w ith  it.
f
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Establisbed 30 years in England 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
r
r
q i d n e y  b a r b e r  s h o p
^  A N » POOL. ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cimdles, C hew ing Gum, E tc .
Ss^Ladies’ H aircu ttin g '^
W A T C H M A K E R
I  re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
q uality . A ny m ake of watch o r 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
One cen t p e r w ord per issue. 
Black face  ty p e  double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.  ̂ )
A  B I G  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V I E W  
R E A D E R S  —  W e have installed  
equipm ent fo r  p rin tin g  personal 
note paper and  envelopes and offer 
the follow ing exceptional b a rg a in ; 
100 shee ts of w hite  bond paper and 
50 envelopes, bo th  w ith  your nam e 
and address p rin ted  in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash w ith  o rder. “ Review ,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local re s id en ts  m ay phone 
th e ir o rders —  28, Sidney.
SIDNEY
S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and  Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., C orner B roughton  
Phone 940 
L icensed Em balfner 
G rad u ate  N urse in A ttendance 





H ours of a tten d an ce : 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., T uesdays, T hursdays
and S atu rdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm en t. Phone 63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The O riginal Double 
D aily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9
BIG E V E N T — -S traw berry  I'esLival on 
S im ister g rounds a fte rnoon  ami 
evening of Ju n e  25tli. Special 
concert in evening. Given . by 
Ladies’ Aid of tlie U nited Church.
W O U L D  T H E  PERSO N who took a 
heavy g rey  overcoat by m istake a t  
Hope Bay, P en d er Island, Ju n e  9th, 
kindly com m unicate w ith Mr. John 
Reid, F u lfo rd  H arbour, who will 
re tu rn  the one le ft.
r
\
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A considerable nu m b er of deals 
lo r  local p ro p e rty  have tak en  place 
during  the pa.st few  days. Those we 
have had draw n to our a tten tio n  in ­
clude two lots sold in T ow ner sub­
division; Vvm. Rowse has sold his 
p roperty  a t  P a tric ia  B ay ; two small 
properties clianged hand.s a t  P atric ia  
B ay ; 1 1 acres sokl en B reed ’s Cross 
R oad; 10 acres, L an tanzi p roperty , 
on C entre Road changed han d s; the 
beach p roperty  n ea r the  Hon. W. C. 
Nichols has been p u rchased ; Mr. 
Lav.'son boiiglit a small acreage from  
 ̂ Mr. Gibson; two greenhouses being 
j built a t Bazan B ay; B rock pro]jerty 
I  between llam m ond’.s and E ast Road 
jpurcha.sed; two lots sold a t  Shoal Bay 
and .'Man C alvert lias sold his prop­
erty  and a num ber of o th er deals are 
in the course of nego tiations, accord­
ing to Mr. R oberts, local rea l esta te  
sneeinlist,
♦ ♦
There will be a m eeting  of the tru s ­
tees of the  W ar M em orial Park  nex t 
Tuesday, 19th inst., in ,S. Roberbs’ 
office a t  S p.m.
V ♦ • 1
Tho m onthly m eeting  of St. A n -1 
drew ’s and Holy T rin ity  branch of 1
The N orth Saanich H o rticu ltu ra l | 
Society a re  holding a basket picnic a t  
B u tch a rt’s G ardens on S atu rday , 
leaving Sidney a t  abou t 4 p.m. and 
m eeting a t  B u tch a rt’.s G ardens a t  5 
p.m. A nyone requ iring  tra n sp o r ta ­
tion  m ay ’plione Rev. Mr. H ughes a t 
21Y.
Here  an d X liere
(20)
Invited to see M ontreal by the 
hotels and the  tou rist and conven­
tion bureau of the city, 75 members 
of the M assachusetts Hotel Men’s 
Association spent a week-end re ­
cently theivj and were given a royal 
reception. As their president, Emil 
Coulon, said, “ We came to sell New 
E ngland to M ontreal, but you have 
sold M ontreal and Quebec province 
to  us.”
LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
We tire carrying a good stock of Fresh Killed Meats 
Avhich are kept under the best of conditions in our 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLER. 
b e e f  —- VEAL —  PORK and LAMB 
PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED MEATS 
BUTTER and CHEESE, FISH and VEGETABLES 
FRESH STRAWBERRIES DAILY
P h o n e  31
A . H A R V E Y
 -̂----------------S ID N E Y , B .C .
s !
I *  i
i\
II
D uring the usually quiet immi­
gra tion  m onths of December and 
January  the Canadian Colonization 
Association colonized 75 fam ilies 
who took up land to tho ex ten t of 
22,734 acres. In  1927 the  Canadian 
Pacific Railway, through its  land 
departm ent and its  subsidiary (Sie 
C. C. A.) placed 2,694 fafrrilies on 
Canadian farm s, this including 626 
fam ilies averaging 5 persons to the 
credit of the Association and 1,529 
fam ilies on C. P. R. lands.
\
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Ju n e  17th 
Holy T rin ity ; 8.30 a.m . —  Holy 
Communion.
St. A ndrew ’s, S idney— 11.00 a.m . 
M atins and  H oly Com munion. 7.30 
p.m .— Evensong.
M cC A L L  B R O S . .
“ The F lo ra l F u n era l H om e” 
DAY /AND N IG H T SER V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
r
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
d e n t a l  OFFICE
; H o u r s  9  a .m .- to 4 . 3 0  p .m . ,
: E ven ings by appointm ent^
: ’Phone ; 8L K eating
E .  S a a n ic h  R d . ' a t  M t .  N e w t o n ; 
C r o s s  R d . ,  s a a n i c h t o n , B .C .
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the: D iam ond Ju b ilee  of : 
' ou r ex istence in  : th is business. 
E m balm ing  fo r  sh ipm ent .-a- 
Specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices M oderate 
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .  / ;
Ph., 2235, 2230, 2237, 6121-L
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  OF C A N A D A .  
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  17th 
S o u t h  S a a n i c h — -Pastor; Rev. M. 
W . Lees./l;
Sunday School—-1 0 .1 5  a.m.
Divine Service——11 a.m.
Y.P.S. -— F irst and third Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  17th.
S id n e y ;  S t .  P a u l ’s  —  Pastor; Rev.
M ./W .E ees. i/ ,b  p ;  /“
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y/P.S.-—Second and .fourth Mon­
day/at 8p .m .;, / ;/:/■■ ■ . ■ ■
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
~ ' 'U n ited ; . C h u r c h ; v  
“ S u n d a y , " J u n e • 17thy,;.:'
M inister; Rev. McNaughton. 
.Services:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford Harbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  17 th 
Sidney— 9 a.m.
Hagen— 10.30 a.m.
the W..A. will take place a t  the homo t 
of Mrs. R. N. M acA ulay, Ju n e  20th, 
a t 2.30.
» * 9
The m any frien d s of Mr. W illiam ­
son will be glad to  hear th a t  he has 
re tu rn ed  from  tho hospital and is 
im proving rap id ly  and expects to be 
around in the  course of a few  days.
The Sidney School ohildror,’'' tennis 
cou rt is ready  fo r u se  now. The chil­
dren have w orked fa ith fu lly  to  b e t­
te r th e ir co u rt and  we tru s t  th ey  will 
enjoy a  good season’s play'. ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Policy  and  daugh ter 
V irginia of the  H ighlands, S eattle, 
IVash., w ere w eekend, v isito rs a t  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B ruce B u rto n ’s, The 
Orchard," 'y/" /'
Mrs. W. Cov-ell and  d au g h te r Mona 
le f t fo r  Y ancouvei’ , on M onday: last; 
1 I'*.- ;*;/
Mr. and Mrs. M. Con'ield of Ali 
/Bay colebrated  /their 2 5th  (anhiyersary
The m ovem ent of B ritish  youth 
to Canada prom ises to  be consider­
ably heavier than  usual, due lo new 
arrangem ents made w ith  th e  B rit­
ish Government. Ontario is taking 
500 boj’s, M anitoba 50 and the M ari­
time Provinces and Saskatchew an 
an indeterm inate number, while 
some hundreds are to be moved by 
p rivate  organizations. In  all i t  is 
estim ated some 2,000 boys will prob­
ably be brough t out under the  new 
scheme th is  summer.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“ T h e  W o n d e r S to re  o f V icto ria^’*
Specialists in—
H om e F u rn ish ings, L inens, F ine  C h ina, A r t  
P o tte ry , G lass-w are, S ilv e rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc ., o f S u p e rio r  M erit.
One P rice Only— The low est possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices— reduced  (? )  to  se lf  them .
S H O W R O O M S  : 5  - S T O R E Y  B U IL D IN G
C orner G overnm ent and B roughton  S tree ts
A nother body of sportsm en are 
finding M onti'eal and E astern  Can­
ada good places In w in ter as 
well as sum m er. The Appalachian 
M ountain Club, of Boston, picked 
the best period of the w in ter sea­
son to  spend a  week in th e  Lauren- 
tians m ainly devoted to ski-ing, bu t 
w ith sleighing, dog-m ushing and 
tobogganing thrown in. I t  was the- 
f irs t  time they  had ever visited th is 
d istric t in  w in ter an d  they are go­





B re th o u r & Shade
D O U BLE DAILY FREIGHT  
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
'g'Local/Haulmg''/ / ’
Si!5Fy F o r in form ation  ’p h o n e : 
Day, 91; N ight, COR; Vic- 
. to ria , 1665.
IN SU R A N C E — All Kindt
N othing too largo or too sm all. 
P a rticu la rs  freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 Boncon Ave.
________________ y
LADIES! ^
LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E KNOWS HOW ,
A t the Ladies' M odern H a ird ress­
ing Ibirlora, Ila lso th  B uilding, B ea­
con A venue, Sidney. ’Phone 114. 
MISH DORIS, P rop.
Ju n e  1 St. A few  re la tiv es  and
friends g a th e red  to g e th e r to wish
them every happiness.
*  ̂ ♦
C ongratulation.s to Mi.ss Edna Hol- 
dridge on her 9 th  b irth d ay ; June,; 14
Wm. llu lm e from  V ancouver is 
spending a tw o-w eeks’ holiday w ith 
Constable H adley. Mr. H ulm e is one 
of th e  few  of th e  “ Old Contem pti- 
bies.”
Mr. Roy M cLeod has le f t  fo r  the 
Queen C harlo tte  Island . Mrs. • Mc­
Leod arid M onica H adley will follow 
shortly.
R esignation of Colonel W alter 
M aughan as ; : Canadian Pacific 
S team ship Passenger T ra ffic  M an­
ag er has been followed b y  the ap-, 
pointm ent of W illiam B aird, who 
was a ss is tan t / European M an ag er: 
of tlie/ Canadiari P acific /R ailw ay  in 
iLoridon, / E ng . / M r; B a iid ; whose/; 
/ap p o in tm en t: is /effective :/;March i f  
/joined /the/; A llan /7 Line steam ship/ 
company . a t  Glasgow as  jun ior 
cleric / irib/1905:/; and/ canief/into C.//P. / 
service w hen th a t company took : 
over the  A llan  Line in  1916.
I COPELAND & IRIGHX/^;/'^^/I
. Engineers^ M achin ists,. B o a t 'BuiMerS"/:/ ' /" |
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs |
OXY-ACETYLENE /WELDING 'm . |
A gen ts fo r /. '"/'“ ;■ './//, |
C a n a d ia n  F a ir b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s  ,  ̂ :, : / g
' /S U M N E R "  P R O P E L L E R S "
/ “ L ist Y our B oats and M achinery W ith /U s/ / : / /“  /;/
G  O ils B a tte rie s
Foot of Beacon/Ave. / Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Bee keeping ////in ̂  / S 
m ade m arked progress in 1927, th ere  
/ being an  iricrease of 45/ p e r cent in 
the nuniber of colonies over those 
of 1926 and an increase of 191 p er­
cent in  th e  1927 honey crop over, 
th a t  of the  previous yeaiv The num ­
ber of sp rin g  colonies in  1927 was 
3,803 which increased to  5,962 by 
the fa ll count. The production of 
comb honey fo r the year was 64,042 
pounds and of ex tracted  honey 436,- 
932 pounds, m aking an average pro­
duction p e r colony of 148% pounds.
$15^00m m m
J
T i m R T o n n
iBabtsn/i'
J. /E.
Pioneer Re-U riiori / at / Winnipeg/'
■' ' V . V V ' V ' r t v . v * * , ' , . .
in  4, 5 an d  6 -foo t len g th s , 1 ^  sq u a re  cham  
fe red  co rners, in  b u n d le s  of 1 0 p ieces:
4 -foo t len g th s  .... 10c p e r b u n d le
5-foot len g th s , 1 2 ^ 2® p er b u n d le
6-foo t len g th s  .... 15c p e r b u n d le
-’O, s'
B A L A N C E  50c A MONTH ON  
YOUR LIGHTING ACCOUNT,  
TO TAL ONLY $2.>'5
Tills iron in fu lly  guaran tcod  
with cord nnd plug and heel 
back stand . This oflVr until the  
end of May only.
B .
VICTORIA, B.C.
'"Diplomas'; as///, 7 /:/';■■,//'////
P H ARM ACEUTICAL  
/,//"■ CHEMIST
■"'/' fo r ' ""
Briliiih Colutnbln, Alberta,  
Snoknlchewnn, MmnUobn.
Personal Atiorition  
Alwayn
SIDNEY PHARMACY
n Plionos 42L and 42R
m SIDN EY ----- ---------------—-  B.C.
Sidney Social Club
The Sidney Social Club n re holding 
a card )Hirty in the now d u b  room. 
Beacon Aveivma on Wediiefiday eve­
ning, June !bUh, and n cordial invlla- 
tion iti ext (mod to nil nuunliorii and 
frien d s "Who ivould care to  “droji in". 
'■ / , and iiffin u 't 'th e /jid v  'preniiscfi./, //':/
/ ,' // ./ A tilitary  5 0 0  ::will'/l)u/playode: a f te r  
1 ri.b J., ■>on'«I«'<lti(»'»tirtS»ilv
/'/://of///atrnwliorrlet»/''and'//cream,//'will./.'Iio, 




Rtdtmco Ima bxtended ita friendly  
Tuirid to  tho  m odern laundry  . , . 
no th a t «hoer«»t ganm m ta receive 
exactly  tho p roper waaliing fo r­
mula.  T h a t in-why your d a in t - 
ost c lo th ing  in nafer a t  tho mod­
ern  lau n d ry  than  it  in wlum 
wanhod n t  homo.
T H E  L A UNDRY  
d o e s  i t  B E ST !
/ v v i
L ' ' ' ' \ ' '1
‘ ' 1"̂ I





1, (h Ihe cuNMime <»f lier liomehiiul un u\w wlU 
J .  A n  01 NorNO h i H u i l r n i f i .
Ao fa r brick 11,11 1.169. Pinil Hbdm 
Ha,risen, th e  tamouH Nnrweglair 
Jouniallfvt, (vivlbor and Hoeial re- 
fonim r, liegau to  call 'all.ontlon lo 
ilKi forlilo  valley of Iho Rod 
River. Trio, river m ea of his n a ­
tionality  who travenatd tho te r- 
rllo ry  fimtweon I'^ort Avercromblo 
and ’p o r t  Oiirry brm iglil 'back, 
wondorful tale.'i of the aplendld 
B dtlem ent cipporlunltlea along ll.s 
banlcH, with tlie r<x.nlt thiil a  large 
JiifUrs o.f .Nvijr.;. cam-
numeed in  Uuv early  aeveniioM.
' T.nb'c, m any oT ihi«e ha.nivNiw- 
weidami moved farth f r weril.iiumo 
as far aa I'ld la Gnola and tho aca.
Ldw ndareri, Dyer* nnd D ry C |e»ncr»
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 80S0
planned Of tho idoncorff from l.hn 
lied; Ujver Va.lloy, with i|.h(iao of 
I lie /weal., lo coiumciuorafe t)iebe- 
Iflnniag of Norwegian imnilgrn- 
Uon, Inilo 'Ihcmo i(.«rrltorU!a. Thl.i 
event ium Ohicu arraugiMl to  iako 
Iffiico da, Wlnnlpoff Instweeu July 
5 and Rb 
TliKi cohfluMtlnn will featnro 
Norwi'Klan iwiUonal numlo, w,ll,h 
many jKiReantn doacriptlve of 
homo life with parti cl pan ta
ti'lorncd in t 'h d r imtivo r<winim'R, 
0 1 ' tn le ro s t w ill lio tlio
extiiilrition ol! Norao Ikim lkiruft 
ami urL. Tim bOiwbiHa'rtciw fot 
Ihtn fotdirnl wkkl. bo th e  Royal 
Mcrinridra llerid, on of M'/* "IwlTj, bwhe. aiiii U,v.v /liiiv o, , , •
\viih \Nifi iL v>r<u' roiifU'd iin'l iJio (..uhiulihu 1 iiulfio Jlvtllwhyii
: / pronpored, tuak lng  g  tfrent,. cb h ld - j
to tho diivtdopnuml of the j .MoorU .Tivw/,'
' rcM,
//://■, ;Th.b y o u r a"gencra.l/ro-nnion" la.i DubtUu,;
I '.unuiciipuvua, sit, fiivo iwM
SIDNEY: B.G;Telephone No; 6
O u r JU N E  L IS T  of
Is N ow  R ead y , an d  W ill Be 
F o rw ard ed  U p o n  A p p lica tio n
SAFETY D EPO SIT BOXES
P h o r i r .  1 0 2 5 -1 0 2 0MILLER,I S treet
M en’s Tihinia OxfordH' in w hile or /Mm/
Wfunon’tt/Tennia (JxfordH in w hite, tan  or lilaek. A: p a ir /“ ...iJil.SB, b 
W omen'a 'i'onnw OxfordH in w h ile , cunviin vvlUt ldu« tnv/red lijm - 
m i n g . ' A  pair . . . . . . . . . 1.95,."
C hiidren’a BundalB or S trap  R unning  .Shoeu in w hite and inn . A/ ;
p a ir .....‘.........t........*.«.*■.' I . ' . . . . . . * . . . 9 5 c
Boy«’ Tan R unning ,Slioefi-
/; /RootH, n 'jin ir  .....„.,....$l,.4D“ nd ;$ i,3 9 ':;
Oxfordri, a p a ir ./,'/..,.$l.3 5 'nnd
Boys’ Short Bootti w ith  s trap  and ven tih tiing  eyeletii. In w hite or 
t.iO i.' A p .ti l ' I.........11 . . . I . I *9.1 auvi ..-I.dft,,,
/"/..,/..,. Shoo,bcpta*,//lH l,/.M uin:nnd Lowe'r//^Ia!ri/.Floor(*^/
iL s ;h /r/̂ iT:/E'i&/
P A G E  SIX Saanich Peninsula and  G ulf Islands Review Sidney, B.C., Thursday, June 14, 1926^
ALMASTINE IN 21 COLORS
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 
STAINS, TURPENTINE, RAW AND 
BOILED OILS — All of Best Quality
H ot Shot B attofios and D ry Cells, F lash ligh t Bulbs and  B atte ries  
LAM PS —  ALL SIZES
H a rd w a re , R ope, N ails, E tc ., E tc .
A ll  K inds o f F ru it  in  S eason  —  F re sh  D aily  
fro m  th e  F a rm  
R U N N IN G  S H O E S  in a ll sizes fro m  B aby
to  G ra n d m a
GANGES
By Review Representative
‘W here Prices Are Riijht’ 
BEACON AVE. PHONE 91PHONE 91 -
The follow ing guests are reglstorod 
a t  Ganges H ouse this w eek; Mr. Day, 
V ancouver; Mr. Hammond, V ictoria ; 
M r. H agger, V icto ria ; P.ev. Doan, 
V ictoria.
* * ♦
Mr. J .  W atson  of “ Wooclhill,” 
Ganges, has been spending a few  days 
in V ancouver. - {
Mrs. T. B u rk itt  and d au g h ter re-1 
tu rned  hom e recen tly  from  V ictoria! 
where th ey  have been v isiting  Mrs. 
B u rk itt’s m o ther, Mrs. Simmonds, for 
the p ast m onth  or so.
Mr. C. 0 . C astle of V ictoria was a 
visitor to  Ganges las t week when he 
was the  g u es t of Mr. and Mrs. Ring- 
wood and  fam ily  fo r a few  days.
Miss C lare W ilson spent a few days 
in V icto ria  la s t  week w here sliewa.-; 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Scott- 
Ritchie.
 ̂ ♦ ♦
Mrs. H aro ld  P rice and in fa n t son
re tu rn ed  to  the Island on W ednesday 
iust. ,: * * -1!
Rev. Dean of V icto ria  is visiting 
/ S alt S pring fo r a few  days.
Miss Jo an  H a r d y  of the sta ll of 
the V ancouver G eneral H ospital is 
visiting- her m other,. Mrs. H a rd y , and 
Dr. S u therland  fo r  a few  weeks.
Mrs. M cIntosh le f t  on, Thursday to 
v isit friends in V ancouver.
P A Y  CASH PHONE 9X
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  LESS
25c 
25c
M alkin’s B est R aspberry  
Jam —-4-lb. t in  ............
Royal P u rp le  M a r m a la d e ^ ;g ^
-4-lb. t in  .:....
B aker’s Cocoanut—  
P e r pound ...............
P ean u t S traw  H ats—  
Each
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
iMrs. J. Bower re tu rn ed  home to 
V ictoria on S atu rday  las t a f te r  a few  
week.s’ visit to the C ranberry .
, *  . ■ *  - 
Mrs. W. I. R o g e rsw e n t to V ictoria 
on S atu rday , w here she will visit her 
fatb.er, Mr. A. Job.nson, fo r a fev.' 
days.
T E L L  T H E  ADVERTiaSR you saw
his ad. in the “Review .”
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, 
ETC., EVERY DAY
W e Deliver “^ 1
SIDNEY BAKERY —— Phone 19
. i
Î
 A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. P acked in 1 pound 
I  and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY A LL GROCERS. ]!
< P acked  and G uaranteed by 1
I  THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. !
r*-:
w  i i  i  :C :‘h
>S;t'T:e:t:e;h' 
,, ;a/n:;d/// r:e “
n o n - s k i d .  ^ ® ^
Slower, more ^ o re  than or
L. ft dinary cords e v e n  t r e a d
w e a r .  A n d  
S U P E R T W I S T  - 
Cord construc­
t i o n —- c o r d s
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. Phone 57
e — g i v e  
iter wear, 
d prices are
You c a r i^ t  your tire ^  soott ak you want ^
.'/:/. /
/'■ ■ ■'''{■' '/{mLij
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
RAY AS YOU RIDE
r O ChsHj Balance 30, 60, 90 Day#
/We Imye FIRESTONE arid DOMINION Tires in stock:
Gorriev Beacon Avo. and Fifth St.






Kewpie, one strap, white 
Chilclren’s White Oxford 
Ladies’;Lucia ̂ Tennis;; whh''':heelsj' 
Ladies’ Vaiitage, without^
Ladies’ Tan Slippers; small heels 
'■/•■/'{''Boys’/Black Lace’Oxfbrds' *'■'■•' 
'"'■:''''Boys’ TaivLace'Oxfdrds''''',
/B oys’ Reinfotced^White Boots' 
/'{/Boys’ Lace Reinforced.Tan/BootS; 
Men’s Tan Laced Boots with heel 
Men’s Low White Tennis 
;M en’s H igh'w hite T ennis......
t e l e p h o n e  u s  f o r  YOUR REQUIREM ENTS IN CANVAS
,jg:',7SHQ,E,S.'',WE, DELIVER,.IM'ST. Y O U R ,DOOR RE,GULA,RLY.„,g,.,..
SIDNEY TRADING CO., UFD.
Sib'NEY3.C.,., /.rnoNE'/is;
38c. of every dollar paid in industrial wages and salaries in 
^  ̂  British Golumbia comes from lumbering, her ten-year production 
increase of 138.7 per cent, is vitally important to everyone.
Thirty per cent, of our Province’s entire in ­
dustrial production of 251 m illion dollars in 
1926 was contributed by lumbering and its 
allied indu‘Vtries. Bri(icb Columbia now ranks 
third in the Dominion in industTial importance, 
and forest products dom inate.
Involved in British Columbia’s lumbering 
iridustiy is Capital of more than 100 m illion  
dollai s . . . 20,000 people are employed . . .  330 
•/m ills'operated./''
Without (lucstion thivS gij/tantlc business is 
dcatlnod to continue at the saine pace,
Cl 1 ma tcs, 8()i 1 a ml d  ra 1 n a go li ave prod ii ccd bur
Lumbering brought 84 million dollars to 
British Columbia ini 1926 (the value of tho cut 
that year), an increase of 49 m illion dollars over 
1916. Every year more than 30 million dollars 
worth of supplies are purchased to enable th is 
great industry to carry on.
captured. Water bbrno export of lumber Inis 
enjoyed exceptional growth. Ships laden with  
2,616,419,001) feet board measure left: our ports 
during 1922-1926. . . an increase over the period 
o f 1912-1916 equal to 984%. The log scale 
jumped 111% during the same period!{ ^
This activity Tcprcsents real inohey in cbh- 
It keeps thoiisands of menY‘Vst forests (jPsoftYTO  ̂ i atant circulation.
wor d ! P nc. tlvird of tbeB i H busy . . .  inlluencet, vv«.y ,,»uav w.^w».iMv,,..u.
tlmbei supply is In liritlsh Columbia. 1 oday, life . . . builds markets for bur farm products
the demand tor soit woods is . . . spells /BR ITISH  COLUMBIA/ the world
over!biird woods,. . . and with the last groat stand 
of soft woods located in bur Province, con tinned 
progress and prosperity are certain. /
Great as our timber stands arc, our govern­
m ent reall/.es the necessity of safeguarding th e  
future of this vast industry and is devoting 
much tim e, study and thought to the ciuestion 
of sciontilic reforestration, iiro prevention and 
conservation.
8, and
pulp and paper production, which alone 
jumped from $15,450,000 in 1916 to $72,327,000 
in 1926, and you have an idea of the criormous
this, our chief provincial enterprise, is bound 
to exercise on the welfare and earnings of each  
and every citizen.
prrjpr.fs . . ,  r///> //icm rmf nnd stnd  them to friend}, I f  you 
dalre. extra eopks ( f  these anncninceinenfs a .m u  iu ’thh  
nemspaper u 'i/JM ng /.hem. xldver/ise your Provhuf}





I n c r e a s e B l l l 9 2 b j B 8 i 7 ^
'/■ic;/"i“
